TERMINAL MARKET PRICES FOR THURSDAY, AUGUST 04, 2022

Unless otherwise stated prices below cover sales by first receivers of available supplies. Sales are made from wholesale lots of stock of generally good merchantable quality and condition unless otherwise stated. Market tones are based on the general market, including product other than organic.

ATLANTA:
BANANAS: MARKET: ABOUT STEADY. ---- 40 lb cartons: COSTA RICA 24.00-24.00 ECUADOR 27.00-27.00

BALTIMORE:
BAY LEAVES: MARKET: STEADY. ---- 1 lb film bags loose: COLOMBIA 20.00-20.00

LETTUCE-OTHER: MARKET: ABOUT STEADY. ---- MESCULIN MIX, 3 lb cartons: ARIZONA-CALIFORNIA 9.50-10.00

MUSHROOMS: MARKET: STEADY. ---- WHITE, 10 lb cartons: PENNSYLVANIA LGE 21.00-21.00 ---- WHITE, cartons 10 12-oz trays film wrapped: PENNSYLVANIA 22.00-22.00 ---- WHITE, cartons 12 8-oz trays film wrapped: PENNSYLVANIA 22.00-22.00 ---- CREAMINI, 5 lb cartons: PENNSYLVANIA 20.00-20.00 ---- PORTOBELLA, 5 lb cartons: PENNSYLVANIA XLGE 17.50-17.50

STRAWBERRIES: MARKET: HIGHER. ---- flats 8 1-lb containers with lds: CALIFORNIA LGE 32.00-32.00 CALIFORNIA FINEAPEAR LGE 34.00-34.00

BOSTON:
APPLES: MARKET: ABOUT STEADY. ---- FUJI, cartons tray pack, WAExFcy: WASHINGTON 80S 56.00-56.00 ---- GRANNY SMITH, cartons tray pack, WAExFcy: WASHINGTON 80S 72.00-72.00 ---- GALA, cartons tray pack, WAExFcy: WASHINGTON 80S 52.00-52.00 ---- HONEYCRISP, cartons tray pack, WAExFcy: WASHINGTON 80S 78.00-80.00 ---- PINK LADY/CRIPPS PINK, cartons tray pack, WAExFcy: WASHINGTON 80S 70.00-70.00

BLUEBERRIES: MARKET: ABOUT STEADY. Wide range in quality and condition. ---- flats 12 1-pt cups with lds: OREGON MED 18.00-20.00 Mostly 20.00-20.00 ---- CREAMINI, 5 lb cartons: PENNSYLVANIA MED 11.50-12.75 Mostly 12.50-12.50

ONIONS DRY: MARKET: ABOUT STEADY. ---- YELLOW, HYBRID, 50 lb sacks: Repack L MED 55.00-55.00 ---- YELLOW, HYBRID, master container 16 3-lb mesh sacks: Repack L MED 65.00-65.00 ---- YELLOW, HYBRID, master container 20 2-lb mesh sacks: Repack L MED 61.00-61.00 ---- YELLOW, 40 lb cartons: Repack L JBO 45.00-45.00 ---- WHITE, 40 lb cartons: Repack L JBO 58.00-58.00 ---- RED, GLOBE TYPE, 50 lb sacks: Repack L JBO 49.00-49.00 ---- RED, GLOBE TYPE, master container 20 2-lb mesh sacks: Repack L MED 54.00-54.00

PEARS: MARKET: STEADY. ---- BARTLETT, 4/5 bushel cartons wrapped, U.S. One: OREGON HOOD RIVER 80S 58.00-58.00 ---- BOSC, 4/5 bushel cartons wrapped, U.S. One: OREGON MEDFORD SECTION 70S 65.00-65.00

POTATOES: MARKET: ABOUT STEADY. ---- RUSSET, baled 16 3-lb film bags, U.S. One: Repack L SZ A 30.00-30.00 ---- ROUND RED, baled 16 3-lb film bags, U.S. One: Repack L SZ A 35.00-35.00 ---- ROUND RED, cartons 10 5-lb film bags, U.S. One: CALIFORNIA SZ A 44.00-44.00 ---- YELLOW TYPE, 50 lb cartons, U.S. One: Repack L SZ A 32.00-32.00 ---- YELLOW TYPE, baled 16 3-lb film bags, U.S. One: Repack L SZ A 46.00-46.00 ---- YELLOW TYPE, baled 5 10-lb film bags, U.S. One: CALIFORNIA SZ A 35.00-35.00 ---- YELLOW TYPE, cartons 10 5-lb film bags, U.S. One: Repack L SZ A 52.00-52.00

SPINACH: MARKET: STEADY. ---- FLAT, BABY TYPE, 4 lb cartons: CALIFORNIA 14.50-14.50

SWEET POTATOES: MARKET: STEADY. ---- ORANGE TYPES, 40 lb cartons, U.S. No. 1: LOUISIANA 40.00-40.00 one label ---- GARNET, 40 lb cartons: Repack L 48.00-48.00

TUMERIC: OFFERINGS: LIGHT. ---- ORANGE TYPE, 30 lb mesh sacks: FIJI ISLANDS 95.00-95.00


CANTALOUPS: MARKET: ABOUT STEADY. ---- 1/2 cartons: CALIFORNIA 9S 22.50-22.50

CARROTS: MARKET: STEADY. Wide range in price ---- sacks 48 1-lb film bags: CALIFORNIA MED-LGE 18.50-18.50 ---- sacks 24 2-lb film bags: CALIFORNIA MED-LGE 18.50-18.50 ---- sacks 10 5-lb film bags: CALIFORNIA MED-LGE 18.50-18.50

DAIKON: OFFERINGS: LIGHT. ---- 40 lb cartons: CALIFORNIA 34.50-34.50

DILL: MARKET: ABOUT STEADY.

Specialty Crops Market News Division
National Specialty Crops Organic Summary
For more organic information, become a registered user and join the Organic Community on our website at: marketnews.ams.usda.gov/mnp/fv-home
Mangoes: Market: about steady.

24.50-24.50

MEXICO 36S 24.50-24.50  MEXICO 42S

--- Seedless type, 10 lb cartons, no grade.

Limes: Market: about steady.

Wide range in price, quality and condition.

Califonia 36S 34.50-34.50  Califonia 40S 34.50-34.50

Grapes: Market: about steady.

Wide range in quality and condition.

--- White seedless type, 19 lb containers bagged: California XLGE 36.00-38.50 Mostly 37.00-38.00.

--- Red seedless, 19 lb containers bagged: California XLGE 36.00-38.50 Mostly 37.00-38.00.

--- Black seedless, 19 lb containers bagged: California XLGE 36.50-36.50.

Greens: Market: steady.


--- Swiss chard, cartons/bunched: California 24S 18.50-18.50.

--- Dandelion, cartons/bunched: California RED 24S 16.50-16.50.

--- California green 24S 16.50-16.50.

Honeydews: Market: about steady.


Kiwi: Offerings: very light.

--- Hayward, cartons 20 1-lb film bags: Chile 42.00-42.00.

Lemons: Market: about steady.

Wide range in price.

--- 7/10 bushel cartons, Shpr 1st Grade:


Lettuce-iceberg: Market: steady.

Wide range in quality & condition.

--- Cartons: California 24S FLMWRP 18.50-18.50.

Lettuce-Other: Market: steady.

Wide range in quality & condition.

--- Green leaf, cartons: California 24S 18.50-18.50.

--- Red leaf, cartons: California 24S 16.50-16.50.

Lettuce-romaine: Market: steady.

Hearts, cartons 12 3-count packages:

California 18.50-18.50.

Limes: Market: about steady.

Wide range in price, quality and condition.

--- Seedless type, 10 lb cartons, No Grade

Marks: Mexico 36S 24.50-24.50  Mexico 42S 24.50-24.50.

Mangoes: Market: about steady.

--- Tomato Atkins, flats 1 layer: Mexico 10S 7.00-7.00  Mexico 12S 6.00-6.00.

--- Blackberries, flats 12 6-oz cups with lids:

California LGE 38.50-38.50.

Nectarines: Market: about steady.


--- Various yellow fresh varieties, cartons 2 layer tray pack:

California 30-32S 48.00-48.00  California fineapple 34-36S 54.00-54.00.

--- Various white fresh varieties, cartons 2 layer tray pack:

California 30-32S 50.00-50.00.

Onions dry: Market: about steady.

--- Yellow, Grano, 40 lb cartons:

California JBO 44.50-44.50.

--- Yellow, Grano, master container 16 3-lb film bags:

Repack L-MED-LGE 44.50-44.50.

--- White, 40 lb cartons:

MEXICO JBO 48.50-48.50.

--- Master container 16 3-lb film bags:

MEXICO LG 48.50-48.50.

--- Red, globe type, 40 lb cartons:

MEXICO JBO 54.50-54.50.

--- Red, globe type, cartons 12 2-lb mesh sacks:

MEXICO MED 54.50-54.50.

--- Red, globe type, master container 16 3-lb film bags:

MEXICO MED 54.50-54.50.

Oranges: Market: about steady.

--- Valencia, 7/10 bushel cartons, Shpr 1st Grade:

California 56S 24.50-24.50.

California 72S 24.50-24.50.

 Parsley: Market: steady.

--- Curly, 1 1/9 bushel cartons/crates bunched:

California 60S 19.50-19.50.

--- Plain, 1 1/9 bushel cartons/crates bunched:

California 60S 19.50-19.50.

Peaches: Market: about steady.

--- Various yellow fresh varieties, 25 lb cartons loose:

California 40S 36.00-38.00.

--- Various yellow fresh varieties, cartons 2 layer tray pack:

California 30-32S 38.00-38.00.

--- Various white fresh varieties, cartons 2 layer tray pack:

California 40S 44.00-44.00.

Pears: Market: about steady.

--- Bartlett 18 kg containers wrapped:

Argentina 70S 40.50-40.50  Argentina 80S 40.50-40.50.

--- Green, 1 1/9 bushel cartons:

California LG 30.00-30.00.

--- Red, 5 kg/11 lb cartons:

California Greenhouse XLGE 25.00-25.00.

--- Yellow, 5 kg/11 lb cartons:

Mexico Greenhouse XLGE 24.00-24.00.

--- Orange, 5 kg/11 lb cartons:

Mexico Greenhouse XLGE 29.00-29.00.


--- Mexico Golden ripe 7s 21.50-21.50.

Plums: Market: about steady.

--- Marked black plum, 28 lb cartons loose:

California 40S 36.50-36.50.

--- Marked black plum, cartons 2 layer tray pack:

California 25S 48.00-48.00.

--- Marked red plum, 28 lb cartons loose:

California 30-35S 56.00-56.00.

Potatoes: Market: about steady.

--- Russet, norkotah, 50 lb cartons, U.S.

One: Oregon 7OS 58.50-58.50.

--- Russet, norkotah, baled 10 5-lb mesh sacks, U.S.

One: Oregon non sz A 42.50-42.50.

--- Russet, norkotah, baled 16 3-lb film bags, U.S.

One: Oregon sz B 42.50-42.50.

--- Round red, 50 lb cartons, U.S.

One: California Sz A 46.50-46.50.

--- Round red, 50 lb cartons, Canada No. 1:

Canada Ontario sz A 44.50-44.50.

--- Round red, baled 10 5-lb film bags, U.S.

One: California sz A 44.50-44.50.

--- Washington non sz A 46.50-46.50.

--- Washington sz A 46.50-46.50.

--- Yellow type, 50 lb cartons, U.S.

One: California sz A 46.50-46.50.

--- Washington sz A 44.50-44.50.

--- Yellow type, baled 10 5-lb film bags, U.S.

One: California sz A 44.50-44.50.

--- Washington non sz A 46.50-46.50.

--- Yellow type, baled 16 3-lb film bags, U.S.

One: California sz A 44.50-44.50.

--- Washington sz A 46.50-46.50.

Raspberries: Offerings: light.

--- Red, flats 12 6-oz cups with lids:

California LG 38.50-38.50.

Squash: Market: 1/2 bushel cartons slightly higher; others steady.

--- Zucchini, 2/3 bush cartons:

California SML-MED 14.00-14.00.

--- Yellow straightneck, 2/3 bush cartons:

California SML-MED 18.00-18.00.

--- Acorn, 1 1/9 bush cartons:

California MED 20.00-20.00.

--- Butternut, 1 1/9 bush cartons:

Mexico LG 22.00-22.00.

--- Spaghetti, 1 1/9 bush cartons:

Indiana LG 20.00-20.00.

Strawberries: Market: about steady.

Wide range in quality.

--- Flats 8-1 lb containers with lids:

California LG 28.50-28.50.

Tomatoes: Market: steady.

--- Vine ripes, 15 lb cartons:

Canada Ontario Light red-red 20S 26.50-26.50.

--- Canada Ontario Light red-red 22S 32.50-32.50.

--- Vine ripes, 5 kg/11 lb flats:


--- Tomatoes, cherry: Market:

Mexico lower; others steady.

--- Flats 12 1-pt baskets with lids:

Mexico greenhouse breakers-turning Med 18.50-18.50.

--- Mexico greenhouse light red-red Med 16.50-16.50.
BANANAS: MARKET: STEADY. ---- 40 lb cartons containerized: COLOMBIA
G25 25.00-25.00

DETOUR:

APPLES: MARKET: STEADY.
--- FUJI, euro cartons 2 layer tray pack, WAExFcy: WASHINGTON 72S 48.50-48.50
--- GALA, euro cartons 2 layer tray pack, WAExFcy: WASHINGTON 72S offerings insufficient to quote.
--- HONEYCRISP, euro cartons 2 layer tray pack, WAExFcy: WASHINGTON 72S 78.50-78.50

BLUEBERRIES: OFFERINGS: LIGHT.
--- flats 12 1-lb cups with lids: CALIFORNIA MED-LGE 34.00-34.00
--- flats 8 1-lb containers with lids: CALIFORNIA MED 27.00-27.00

CARROTS: MARKET: STEADY.
--- TOPPED, sacks 48 1-lb film bags: CALIFORNIA MED 48.00-48.00
--- TOPPED, sacks 24 2-lb film bags: CALIFORNIA SML 48.00-49.50 Mostly 49.00-49.49
--- TOPPED, sacks 10 5-lb film bags: CALIFORNIA MED-LGE 49.50-49.50
--- TOPPED, cartons 24 1-lb film bags: CALIFORNIA MED-LGE 34.00-34.00
--- TOPPED, cartons bunched: CALIFORNIA 24S 48.00-48.00
--- MINI CARROTS, cartons 24 1-lb film bags: CALIFORNIA SML-MED 30.00-30.00

GINGER: MARKET: ABOUT STEADY.
--- 30 lb cartons: PERU 38.00-40.00

GRAPEFRUIT: MARKET: STEADY.
--- SUGRAONE, 19 lb containers bagged: CALIFORNIA XLGE 42.00-42.42
--- FLAME SEEDLESS, 19 lb containers bagged: CALIFORNIA XLGE 42.00-42.42
--- RED SEEDLESS, 19 lb containers bagged: CALIFORNIA XLGE 24.00-24.00

LETTUCE-OTHER: MARKET: STEADY.
--- MESCULIN MIX, 3 lb cartons: CALIFORNIA 12.50-13.50

LETTUCE-ROMAINE: MARKET: STEADY.
--- HEARTS, cartons 12 3-count packages: CALIFORNIA 36.00-36.00

MISC BERRIES: OFFERINGS: LIGHT.
--- BLACKBERRIES, flats 12 6-oz cups with lids: CALIFORNIA MED offerings insufficient to quote.

NECTARINES: MARKET: STEADY.
--- VARIOUS YELLOW FLESH VARIETIES, 24 lb cartons loose: CALIFORNIA 42S 44.00-44.00
--- CALIFORNIA 48S 44.00-44.00
--- VARIOUS YELLOW FLESH VARIETIES, 2 layer tray pack: CALIFORNIA 36S 48.00-48.00
--- CALIFORNIA 48S 44.00-48.00 Mostly 46.00-47.00
--- VARIOUS YELLOW FLESH VARIETIES, eurotray: CALIFORNIA 42S 40.00-44.00 Mostly 42.00-43.00

ONIONS: MARKET: ABOUT STEADY.
--- YELLOW, GLOBE TYPE, master container 16 3-lb mesh sacks: Repack L RPKR SZ 60.00-60.00
--- RED, GLOBE TYPE, master container 16 3-lb mesh sacks: Repack L RPKR SZ 75.00-75.00

PEACHES: MARKET: STEADY.
--- VARIOUS YELLOW FLESH VARIETIES, 2 layer tray pack: CALIFORNIA 36S 48.00-48.00

POTATOES: MARKET: ABOUT STEADY.
--- RUSSET, baled 10 5-lb film bags, U.S. One: CALIFORNIA SZ A 40.00-40.00
--- ROUND RED, baled 16 3-lb film bags, U.S. One: CALIFORNIA SZ B 64.00-64.00
--- YELLOW TYPE, YUKON GOLD, baled 16 3-lb film bags, U.S. One: CALIFORNIA SZ B 64.00-64.00

STRAWBERRIES: MARKET: STEADY.
--- flats 8 1-lb containers with lids: CALIFORNIA LGE 30.00-30.00

LOS ANGELES:

ANISE: MARKET: STEADY.
--- flats 12 1-pt containers with lids: MEXICO SZ B 64.00-64.00
--- ROUND RED, baled 16 3-lb film bags, U.S. One: CALIFORNIA SZ B 64.00-64.00
--- RUSSET, baled 10 5-lb film bags, U.S. One: CALIFORNIA SZ B 64.00-64.00

BANANAS: MARKET: STEADY.
--- GALA, euro cartons 2 layer tray pack, WAExFcy: WASHINGTON 72S 61.00-62.00
--- GALA, cartons tray pack, WAExFcy: WASHINGTON 72S 78.50-78.50

BEANS: MARKET: ROUND GREEN TYPE
--- 1 lb film bags: CALIFORNIA 8.85-8.85
--- ROUND GREEN TYPE, HANDPACKED, 30 lb cartons: CALIFORNIA CENTRAL COAST CALIFORNIA 49.00-49.00
--- HARIOT VERT (FRENCH TYPE), cartons10 1-lb film bags: GUATEMALA 37.00-37.00
--- ITALIAN TYPE, 10 lb cartons: CALIFORNIA CENTRAL COAST CALIFORNIA 39.00-39.00
--- WAX TYPE, YELLOW, 10 lb cartons: CALIFORNIA CENTRAL COAST CALIFORNIA 39.00-39.00

BASIL: MARKET: STEADY.
--- 1 lb film bags: CALIFORNIA 8.85-8.85

FIT: MARKET: BURRO SLIGHTLY HIGHER, OTHERS ABOUT STEADY.
--- 40 lb cartons: ECUADOR Boat GREEN 32.00-33.00 occas higher/lower ECUADOR Boat 24.00-26.00 MEXICO GREEN 32.00-33.00 occas higher/lower MEXICO Boat 32.00-33.00 occas higher/lower

BANANAS: MARKET: SYMBOLS
--- GREEN, 1 lb cartons bunched: CALIFORNIA STOCKTON DELTA DISTRICT XLGE 59.00-59.00 CALIFORNIA STOCKTON DELTA DISTRICT LGE 59.00-59.00 MEXICO LGE 28.00-28.00 MEXICO STD 28.00-28.00

AVOCADO: MARKET: CALIFORNIA GREEN 48S 98.00-99.00 CALIFORNIA 60S 109.00-110.00 PERU Boat 408 55.00-55.00 PERU Boat 48S 56.00-57.00

BANANAS: MARKET: BURRO TYPE LIGHT.
--- MARKET: MEXICO CARTONS 2 LAYER 48-70S SLIGHTLY LOWER, OTHERS ABOUT STEADY.
--- HASS, cartons 2 layer: CALIFORNIA 48S 98.00-99.00 CALIFORNIA 60S 109.00-110.00 PERU Boat 408 55.00-55.00 PERU Boat 48S 56.00-57.00

BANANAS: MARKET: BURRO TYPE HIGHER, OTHERS ABOUT STEADY.
--- 40 lb cartons: ECUADOR Boat GREEN 32.00-33.00 occas higher/lower ECUADOR Boat 24.00-26.00 MEXICO GREEN 32.00-33.00 occas higher/lower MEXICO Boat 32.00-33.00 occas higher/lower
CENTRAL COAST CALIFORNIA 12S 24.00-24.00
CALIFORNIA CENTRAL COAST CALIFORNIA
245 35.00-35.00
--- GOLD TYPE, 25 lb sacks loose: CALIFORNIA
CENTRAL COAST CALIFORNIA 32.00-32.00

--- flats 12 6-oz cups with lids: PERU MED-LGE 20.00-23.00 Mostly 21.00-22.00 occas higher/lower
WASHINGTON MED-LGE 25.00-26.00 occas higher/lower
--- cartons 8 18-oz containers with lids: OREGON MED-LGE 48.00-49.00 occas higher/lower

BOK CHOY: MARKET: STEADY.
--- 35 lb cartons: CALIFORNIA CENTRAL COAST CALIFORNIA 37.00-37.00
--- BABY BOK CHOY, GREEN STEM (SHANGHAI, 20 lb cartons: CENTRAL COAST CALIFORNIA 44.00-44.00

BROCCOLI: MARKET: STEADY.
--- cartons: CALIFORNIA CENTRAL COAST CALIFORNIA BCDH 14S 39.00-39.00
--- BABY HYBRID TYPE, cartons: CALIFORNIA CENTRAL COAST CALIFORNIA BCHD 18S 39.00-39.00

BRUSSELS SPROUTS: OFFERINGS: LIGHT.
--- 10 lb cartons: CALIFORNIA CENTRAL COAST CALIFORNIA MED 29.00-29.00

CABBAGE: MARKET: STEADY.
--- ROUND GREEN TYPE, 50 lb cartons: CALIFORNIA CENTRAL COAST CALIFORNIA MED 40.00-40.00
--- RED TYPE, 50 lb cartons: CALIFORNIA CENTRAL COAST CALIFORNIA MED 47.00-47.00
--- SAVOY TYPE, 45 lb cartons: CALIFORNIA CENTRAL COAST CALIFORNIA MED-LGE 32.00-32.00

CANTALOUPS: MARKET: ABOUT STEADY. wide range in quality and condition.
--- 1/2 cartons: CALIFORNIA SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY CALIFORNIA 29.00-30.00
CALIFORNIA SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY CALIFORNIA 15S offerings insufficient to quote

CARROTS: MARKET: STEADY.
--- sacks 48 1-lb film bags: CALIFORNIA KERN DISTRICT CALIFORNIA MED-LGE 38.00-38.00
one label 48.00
--- sacks 24 2-lb film bags: CALIFORNIA KERN DISTRICT CALIFORNIA MED-LGE 38.00-38.00
one label 48.00
--- sacks 10 5-lb film bags: CALIFORNIA KERN DISTRICT CALIFORNIA MED-LGE 38.00-38.00
one label 48.00
--- 25 lb sacks loose: CALIFORNIA KERN DISTRICT CALIFORNIA MED 25.00-25.00
CALIFORNIA KERN DISTRICT CALIFORNIA IBO 25.00-25.00
--- BUNCHED, cartons bunched: CALIFORNIA KERN DISTRICT CALIFORNIA 24S 47.00-47.00
--- BABY PEELED, cartons 30 1-lb film bags: CALIFORNIA KERN DISTRICT CALIFORNIA MED-LGE 45.00-45.00
--- BABY PEELED, cartons 12 2-lb film bags: CALIFORNIA KERN DISTRICT CALIFORNIA MED-LGE 34.00-34.00
--- BABY PEELED, cartons 15 2-lb film bags: CALIFORNIA KERN DISTRICT CALIFORNIA MED-LGE 45.00-45.00
--- JUICE TYPE, 50 lb sacks loose: CALIFORNIA KERN DISTRICT CALIFORNIA 21.00-23.00

CAULIFLOWER: MARKET: STEADY.
--- WHITE, cartons film wrapped: CALIFORNIA CENTRAL COAST CALIFORNIA 12S 27.00-27.00
CALIFORNIA CENTRAL COAST CALIFORNIA 16S 27.00-27.00
CELERY: MARKET: STEADY.
--- cartons: CALIFORNIA CENTRAL COAST CALIFORNIA 2 DZ 27.00-27.00
CALIFORNIA CENTRAL COAST CALIFORNIA 2 1/2 DZ 27.00.
CHERRIES: OFFERINGS: CANADA BRITISH COLUMBIA VERY LIGHT: MARKET: ABOUT STEADY.
--- VARIOUS RED SWEET VARIETIES, cartons: 12 1-lb film bags, WAOne: WASHINGTON 9 1/2 ROW SZ 98.00-99.00 occas higher/lower

CHINESE CABBAGE: MARKET: STEADY.
--- NAPPA, 35 lb cartons: CALIFORNIA CENTRAL COAST CALIFORNIA 50.00-50.00

CHIVES: OFFERINGS: LIGHT.

CILANTRO: MARKET: STEADY.
--- cartons bunched: CALIFORNIA CENTRAL COAST CALIFORNIA 30S 28.00-28.00
CORN-SWEET: OFFERINGS: LIGHT.
--- YELLOW, cartons: CALIFORNIA BRENTWOOD DISTRICT 4 DZ MIN 62.00-62.00
--- WHITE, cartons: CALIFORNIA BRENTWOOD DISTRICT 4 DZ MIN 62.00-62.00

CUCUMBERS: MARKET: STEADY.
--- 1 1/9 bushel cartons: MEXICO BAJA DISTRICT FR APPEAR MED 36.00-36.00
--- cartons: MEXICO BAJA DISTRICT 36S 29.00-29.00 MEXICO BAJA DISTRICT 42S 29.00-29.00
--- LONG SEEDLESS, cartons film wrapped: MEXICO BAJA DISTRICT Greenhouse 12S 32.00-32.00

Eggplant: MARKET: STEADY.
--- 1 1/9 bushel cartons: CALIFORNIA SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY CALIFORNIA 36.00-36.00

GARLIC: MARKET: STEADY.
--- 145.00 BAG 1000 CALIFORNIA KERN DISTRICT CALIFORNIA MED 59.00-60.00

GINGER ROOT: OFFERINGS: LIGHT.
--- 30 lb cartons: PERU Boat 35.00-36.00

Grapefruits: OFFERINGS: STARS RUBY TYPE LIGHT: MARKET: ABOUT STEADY.
--- STARS RUBY, 7/10 bushel cartons, Shprs 1st Grade: CALIFORNIA 32S offerings insufficient to quote CALIFORNIA 36S 48.00-49.00
--- STARS RUBY, 7/10 bushel cartons, Shprs Choice: CALIFORNIA 48S 32.00-33.00
CALIFORNIA 56S 32.00-33.00
--- STARS RUBY, 7/10 bushel cartons, No Grade, Marks: MEXICO 36S 48.00-49.00 MEXICO 48S 32.00-33.00 MEXICO 56S 32.00-33.00

GREENS: MARKET: STEADY.
--- COLLARD, cartons bunched: CALIFORNIA CENTRAL COAST CALIFORNIA 37.00-37.00
--- KALE, LACINATO (TUSCAN), cartons bunched: CALIFORNIA CENTRAL COAST CALIFORNIA 33.00-33.00
--- KALE, cartons bunched: CALIFORNIA CENTRAL COAST CALIFORNIA 33.00-33.00
--- MUSTARD, cartons bunched: MEXICO CENTRAL COAST CALIFORNIA 45.00-45.00
--- SWISS CHARD, MIXED COLORS, cartons bunched: CALIFORNIA CENTRAL COAST CALIFORNIA 35.00-35.00
--- SWISS CHARD, cartons bunched: CALIFORNIA CENTRAL COAST CALIFORNIA 35.00-35.00
--- BROCCOLI RABE (RAPPINI), cartons bunched: CALIFORNIA CENTRAL COAST CALIFORNIA 35.00-35.00
--- MUSTARD, cartons bunched: MEXICO CENTRAL COAST CALIFORNIA 35.00-35.00
--- Dandelion, cartons bunched: CALIFORNIA CENTRAL COAST CALIFORNIA GREEN 25S 50.00-50.00
--- HONEYEWS: MARKET: ABOUT STEADY. wide range in quality and condition.
--- 2 1/2 cartons: CALIFORNIA SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY CALIFORNIA 25S 26.00-26.00 occas higher/lowere

LEMONS: OFFERINGS: CHILE AND MEXICO
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Produce</th>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Offerings</th>
<th>Price Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NECTARINES</strong></td>
<td><strong>JOAQUIN VALLEY, CALIFORNIA</strong></td>
<td>28S-29.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MELONS</strong></td>
<td><strong>SANTA CLAUS</strong> &amp; <strong>MEXICO BAJA DISTRICT</strong></td>
<td>44.00-45.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BLACKBERRIES</strong></td>
<td><strong>CALIFORNIA SALINAS-WATSONVILLE</strong></td>
<td>12 6-oz cups</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BERRYS</strong></td>
<td><strong>OREGON RED CURRANTS</strong></td>
<td>44.00-45.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CINTS</strong></td>
<td><strong>MIXED MINI SWEET TYPES</strong></td>
<td>32.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LETTUCE</strong></td>
<td><strong>CALIFORNIA CENTRAL COAST</strong></td>
<td>25-25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ORANGES</strong></td>
<td><strong>CHILE NAVEL</strong></td>
<td>32.00-33.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WHITE ONIONS</strong></td>
<td><strong>CALIFORNIA SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY</strong></td>
<td>36.00-37.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CARTONS</strong></td>
<td><strong>CALIFORNIA 50-LB CARTONS</strong></td>
<td>26.00-27.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PINEAPPLES</strong></td>
<td><strong>STEADY.</strong></td>
<td>56.00-56.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PLUMS</strong></td>
<td><strong>LIGHT.</strong></td>
<td>7S-7.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PEPTERS, BELL TYPE</strong></td>
<td><strong>BRITISH COLUMBIA GREENHOUSE</strong></td>
<td>49.00-49.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PEARS</strong></td>
<td><strong>CALIFORNIA 36-LB CARTONS</strong></td>
<td>36.00-37.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>POTATOES</strong></td>
<td><strong>RUSSET</strong></td>
<td>25.00-26.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PEARS</strong></td>
<td><strong>CALIFORNIA 36-LB CARTONS</strong></td>
<td>36.00-37.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PEPPERS, OTHER</strong></td>
<td><strong>BRITISH COLUMBIA GREENHOUSE</strong></td>
<td>49.00-49.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PEARS</strong></td>
<td><strong>CALIFORNIA 36-LB CARTONS</strong></td>
<td>36.00-37.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>POTATOES</strong></td>
<td><strong>RUSSET</strong></td>
<td>25.00-26.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PEARS</strong></td>
<td><strong>CALIFORNIA 36-LB CARTONS</strong></td>
<td>36.00-37.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>POTATOES</strong></td>
<td><strong>RUSSET</strong></td>
<td>25.00-26.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PEARS</strong></td>
<td><strong>CALIFORNIA 36-LB CARTONS</strong></td>
<td>36.00-37.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>POTATOES</strong></td>
<td><strong>RUSSET</strong></td>
<td>25.00-26.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PEARS</strong></td>
<td><strong>CALIFORNIA 36-LB CARTONS</strong></td>
<td>36.00-37.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>POTATOES</strong></td>
<td><strong>RUSSET</strong></td>
<td>25.00-26.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STEADY.
--- RUSSET, NORKOTAH, 50 lb cartons, U.S.
One: CALIFORNIA 70S 64.00-65.00
CALIFORNIA 80S 64.00-65.00
--- RUSSET, NORKOTAH, baled 10-5 lb film bags, U.S. One: CALIFORNIA NON SZ A 38.00-39.00
--- ROUND RED, 50 lb cartons, U.S. One: CALIFORNIA SZ A 51.00-52.00
--- YELLOW TYPE, 50 lb cartons, U.S. One: CALIFORNIA SZ A 51.00-52.00

RADISHES: MARKET: STEADY.
--- RED, cartons bunched: CALIFORNIA CENTRAL COAST CALIFORNIA 24S 33.00-33.00
--- BLACK, 10 lb film bags topped: CALIFORNIA CENTRAL COAST CALIFORNIA 24S 27.00-27.00

RASPBERRIES: OFFERINGS: LIGHT.
--- MARKET: STEADY, wide range in quality and condition.
--- RED, flats 12 6-oz cups with lids:
CALIFORNIA SALINAS-WATSONVILLE CALIFORNIA FINEAPPEAR LGE 44.00-45.00 (one label): MEXICO BAJA DISTRICT FINEAPPEAR LGE 44.00-45.00 (one label)

RHUBARB: OFFERINGS: LIGHT.
--- MARKET: STEADY.
--- JAPANESE TYPES, 40 lb cartons, U.S. No. 1: CALIFORNIA 11S 28.00-29.00 occas higher/lower
--- RED TYPES, 40 lb cartons, U.S. No. 1: CALIFORNIA 67.00-67.00
--- ORANGE TYPES, 40 lb cartons, No Grade Marks: CALIFORNIA 45S 445.00-450.00 occas lower

ROSEMARY: OFFERINGS: LIGHT.
--- 1 lb film bags: CALIFORNIA 8.85-8.85

SPINACH: MARKET: STEADY.
--- FLAT, cartons bunched: CALIFORNIA CENTRAL COAST CALIFORNIA 24S 32.00-32.00

SQUASH: MARKET: STEADY.
--- ZUCCHINI, GREEN, 22 lb cartons:
CALIFORNIA CENTRAL COAST CALIFORNIA SML 22.00-22.00
--- YELLOW STRAIGHTNECK, 22 lb cartons:
CALIFORNIA CENTRAL COAST CALIFORNIA SML 31.00-31.00
--- SCALLOP, GREEN, 22 lb cartons:
CALIFORNIA CENTRAL COAST CALIFORNIA 29.00-29.00
--- SCALLOP, YELLOW, 22 lb cartons:
CALIFORNIA CENTRAL COAST CALIFORNIA 35.00-35.00
--- ACORN, GREEN, 35 lb cartons:
CALIFORNIA CENTRAL COAST CALIFORNIA MED 27.00-27.00
--- BUTTERNUT, 35 lb cartons:
CALIFORNIA CENTRAL COAST CALIFORNIA MED 36.00-36.00
--- DELICATA, 35 lb cartons:
CALIFORNIA CENTRAL COAST CALIFORNIA MED 42.00-42.00
--- KABOCHA, 35 lb cartons:
CALIFORNIA CENTRAL COAST CALIFORNIA MED 49.00-49.00
--- SPAGHETTI, 35 lb cartons:
CALIFORNIA CENTRAL COAST CALIFORNIA MED 29.00-29.00

STRAWBERRIES: OFFERINGS: 1-PINT BASKETS LIGHT.
--- MARKET: SLIGHTLY HIGHER, wide range in quality and condition.
--- flats 8 1-lb containers with lids:
CALIFORNIA SALINAS-WATSONVILLE CALIFORNIA 27.00-29.00 occas lower CALIFORNIA SANTA MARIA CALIFORNIA SML-MED 14.00-16.00 CALIFORNIA SANTA MARIA CALIFORNIA SML-MED 20.00-22.00

TANGERINES: OFFERINGS: VERY LIGHT.
--- GOLDEN NUGGET, 25 lb cartons:
CALIFORNIA IRREG SZ 38.00-39.00

TOMATOES: MARKET: STEADY.
--- VINE RIPES, 5 kg/11 lb flats:
MEXICO BAJA DISTRICT Greenhouse ON THE VINE RED-RED 4-5 CT 19.00-19.00
--- VINE RICE - HEIRLOOM VARIETIES, 10 lb flats:
MEXICO BAJA DISTRICT Greenhouse 24.00-24.00
--- TOMATOES, CHERRY: MARKET: STEADY.
--- flats 12 1-pint cups with lids:
MEXICO BAJA DISTRICT LIGHT RED-RED 29.00-29.00
--- TOMATOES, GRAPE TYPE: MARKET: STEADY.
--- flats 12 1-pint containers with lids:
MEXICO BAJA DISTRICT RED 29.00-29.00
--- TOMATOES, PLUM TYPE: MARKET: STEADY.
--- ROMA, 25 lb cartons loose:
MEXICO LIGHT RED XLGE 32.00-32.00 MEXICO LIGHT RED LGE 32.00-32.00
--- TUMERIC: OFFERINGS: LIGHT.
--- ORANGE TYPE, 10 lb cartons:
HAWAII 90.00-90.00
--- ORANGE TYPE, 30 lb cartons:
HAWAII 260.00-260.00 THAILAND 160.00-160.00
--- THAILAND FR APPEAR 130.00-130.00
--- TURNIPS: MARKET: STEADY.
--- PURPLE TOP, 25 lb film bags:
CALIFORNIA MED-LGE 32.00-32.00
--- WHITE CAPE, 25 lb cartons:
CALIFORNIA MED-LGE 32.00-32.00

VEGETABLES OTHER: OFFERINGS: LIGHT.
--- RADICCHIO, 1 layer containers: CALIFORNIA CENTRAL COAST CALIFORNIA 125 32.00-32.00
--- RADICCHIO, TREVIINO, 1 layer containers: CALIFORNIA CENTRAL COAST CALIFORNIA 165 30.00-30.00

WATERCRESS: OFFERINGS: VERY LIGHT.
--- cartons bunched: CALIFORNIA CENTRAL COAST CALIFORNIA Greenhouse HYDROCOOLED 12S 25.00-25.00

WATERMELONS: MARKET: 24 INCH BINS RED FLESH SEEDLESS TYPE 60S SLIGHTLY HIGHER, OTHERS ABOUT STEADY, wide range in quality and condition.
--- RED FLESH SEEDLESS TYPE, 24 inch bins:
CALIFORNIA SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY CALIFORNIA 36S 445.00-450.00 occas lower
--- RED FLESH SEEDLESS TYPE, 24 inch bins:
CALIFORNIA SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY CALIFORNIA 45S 445.00-450.00 occas lower

TOMATOES: MARKET: STEADY.
--- GRAPE TYPE:
WASHINGTON MED-LGE one lot 28.00
--- HAYWARD, 9 kg (19.8 lb) containers loose:
GRECE 39 SZ Offerings insufficient to quote

BLUEBERRIES: MARKET: ABOUT STEADY.
--- flats 12 1-pint cups with lids:
OREGON FR APPEAR MED-LGE 18.00-20.00 one lot 22.00
WASHINGTON FR APPEAR MED-LGE one lot 28.00
--- flats 12 6-oz cups with lids:
MEXICO MED-LGE one lot 24.00 OREGON FR APPEAR MED-LGE 10.00-12.00
--- cartons 12 18-oz containers with lids:
WASHINGTON MED-LGE one lot 28.00

CELERY: MARKET: STEADY.
--- cartons:
CALIFORNIA 2 1/2 DZ 22.00-22.00

GINGER ROOT: MARKET: STEADY.
--- 30 lb cartons:
PERU 22.00-24.00 occas higher and lower

NEW YORK:
--- APPLES: MARKET: ABOUT STEADY.
--- HONEYCRISP, cartons tray pack, WAEExFcy:
WASHINGTON 80S Offerings insufficient to quote

BANANAS: MARKET: ABOUT STEADY.
--- 40 lb cartons bagged:
COLOMBIA 26.00-28.00

HAYWARD, 9 kg (19.8 lb) containers loose:
GRECE 39 SZ Offerings insufficient to quote

MISC BERRIES: MARKET: ABOUT STEADY.
--- BLACKBERRIES, flats 12 6-oz cups with lids:
CALIFORNIA FINEAPPEAR LGE 40.00-42.00

PLANTAINS: MARKET: ABOUT STEADY.
--- YELLOW, 50 lb cartons:
COLOMBIA

RASPBERRIES: MARKET: STEADY.
--- RED, flats 12 6-oz cups with lids:
CALIFORNIA LGE one lot 40.00 CALIFORNIA FINEAPPEAR LGE One lot 48.00

STRAWBERRIES: MARKET: ABOUT STEADY.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vegetable</th>
<th>Offerings</th>
<th>Market</th>
<th>Price Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Asparagus</td>
<td>Offerings</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>36.00-37.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avocados</td>
<td>Market</td>
<td>Steady</td>
<td>45.00-48.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baledans</td>
<td>Market</td>
<td>Steady</td>
<td>34.00-36.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beans</td>
<td>Offerings</td>
<td>Italian Type Very Light</td>
<td>34.00-35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beets</td>
<td>Market</td>
<td>Steady</td>
<td>34.00-36.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blueberries</td>
<td>Market</td>
<td>Steady</td>
<td>22.00-23.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bok Choy</td>
<td>Offerings</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>34.00-36.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bok Choy</td>
<td>Offerings</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>34.00-36.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broccoli</td>
<td>Market</td>
<td>Steady</td>
<td>24.00-26.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabbage</td>
<td>Offerings</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>30.00-33.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherries</td>
<td>Offerings</td>
<td>Rainier Type Very Light</td>
<td>37.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chives</td>
<td>Offerings</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>35.00-37.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese Cabbage</td>
<td>Offerings</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>35.00-37.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cilantro</td>
<td>Offerings</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>35.00-37.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cipolinos</td>
<td>Offerings</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>35.00-37.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cilantro</td>
<td>Offerings</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>13.50-15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cilantro</td>
<td>Offerings</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>35.00-37.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cilantro</td>
<td>Offerings</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>30.00-33.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cilantro</td>
<td>Offerings</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>30.00-33.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cilantro</td>
<td>Offerings</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>30.00-33.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cilantro</td>
<td>Offerings</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>30.00-33.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COCONUTS: OFFERINGS: LIGHT.
--- YOUNG TYPE, cartons: THAILAND 9S 35.50-35.50 occas higher/lower

CORN-SWEET: MARKET: STEADY.
--- WHITE, cartons: CALIFORNIA 4 DZ MIN 47.50-48.50
--- BI-COLOR, cartons: CALIFORNIA 4 DZ MIN
Offers insufficient to quote.

CUCUMBERS: MARKET: STEADY.
--- 1 1/9 bushel cartons: MEXICO WX MED 19.50-20.50
--- 22-24 lb cartons: CALIFORNIA WX 36S 25.50-26.50
MEXICO WX 36S 15.50-16.50
--- LONG SEEDLESS, cartons film wrapped:
CALIFORNIA 12S 20.50-21.50 occas lower
MEXICO 12S 23.50-24.50
--- PERSIAN, 20 lb cartons: MEXICO SML 37.00-38.00

DAIKON: OFFERINGS: VERY LIGHT.
--- TOPPED, 40 lb cartons: CALIFORNIA 12S 27.50-28.50

DILL: OFFERINGS: LIGHT.
--- BABY, 1 lb film bags bunched: CALIFORNIA Greenhouse 12S 22.50-22.50

DRAGON FRUIT (RED PITAYA): OFFERINGS: FAIRLY LIGHT.
--- 6 lb cartons: ECUADOR Air 7S 52.00-53.00 (yellow type)
ECUADOR Air 10S 52.00-53.00 (yellow type)

DRY ESCHALLOT: OFFERINGS: FAIRLY LIGHT.
--- cartons 12 3-oz packages: CALIFORNIA 23.00-23.00 occasional higher
--- sacks 8 5-lb bags: CALIFORNIA 15.50-15.50 occasional higher CHINA 28.00-29.00 occasional higher

Eggplant: MARKET: CA 12S HIGHER, 185 LOWER;
OTHERS ABOUT STEADY.
--- 1 1/9 bushel cartons wrapped: CALIFORNIA SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY CALIFORNIA 24S 36.50-37.50

ESCAROLE: OFFERINGS: LIGHT: MARKET: STEADY.
--- cartons: CALIFORNIA CENTRAL COAST CALIFORNIA 12S 10.00-11.00 occas higher

FRUITS OTHER: OFFERINGS: APPLE PEARSHINKO TYPE VERY LIGHT: MARKET: STEADY.
--- DATES, MEDJOOL, cartons 12 12-oz cups pitted:
CALIFORNIA LGE 60.00-62.00 Mostly 61.00-61.00
--- FIGS, BLACK MISSION, cartons 12 1-pt baskets:
CALIFORNIA SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY CALIFORNIA MED-LGE 59.00-60.00 occas higher/lower

GARLIC: MARKET: STEADY.
--- WHITE, 30 lb cartons: CALIFORNIA XLGE 160.00-160.00

GINGER ROOT: OFFERINGS: LIGHT.
--- 10 lb cartons: PERU 32.50-33.50 occasional lower
--- 30 lb cartons: PERU 81.50-82.50 occasional lower

GOBO: OFFERINGS: VERY LIGHT.
--- 10 lb cartons: CALIFORNIA 45.50-45.50

GRAPEFRUIT: OFFERINGS: LIGHT.
--- STAR RUBY, 10-4 lb film bags, Shprs 1st Grade:
CALIFORNIA 56 SZ 43.00-44.00
--- STAR RUBY, 7/10 bushel cartons, Shprs 1st Grade:
CALIFORNIA 40S offerings insufficient to quote
CALIFORNIA 48S 42.50-42.50 CALIFORNIA 56S 31.50-32.50 CALIFORNIA 64S 31.50-32.50

GRAPEES: OFFERINGS: CALIFORNIA SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY LIGHT.
--- MARKET: ABOUT STEADY.
--- SUGRAONE, 19 lb containers bagged:
CALIFORNIA SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY CALIFORNIA LGE 39.00-40.00
--- WHITE SEEDLESS TYPE, 19 lb containers bagged:
CALIFORNIA SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY CALIFORNIA LGE 39.00-40.00
--- FLAME SEEDLESS, 19 lb containers bagged:
CALIFORNIA SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY CALIFORNIA LGE 39.00-40.00
--- RED SEEDLESS, 19 lb containers bagged:
CALIFORNIA SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY CALIFORNIA LGE 39.00-40.00
--- BLACK CORINTH, cartons 16 1-lb containers with lids:
CALIFORNIA SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY CALIFORNIA SML 36.00-37.00

GREENS: MARKET: STEADY.
--- COLLARD, cartons bunched: CALIFORNIA CENTRAL COAST CALIFORNIA 12S 14.00-15.00
--- KALE, LACINATO (TUSCAN), cartons bunched:
CALIFORNIA CENTRAL COAST CALIFORNIA GREEN 12S 13.00-14.00
--- MUSTARD, CURLY, cartons bunched: CALIFORNIA CENTRAL COAST CALIFORNIA 12S 15.00-16.00
--- SWISS CHARD, MIXED COLORS, cartons bunched:
CALIFORNIA CENTRAL COAST CALIFORNIA 12S 12.00-13.00
--- SWISS CHARD, CALIFORNIA CENTRAL COAST CALIFORNIA 12S 13.50-14.50
--- SWISS CHARD, RED, cartons bunched:
CALIFORNIA CENTRAL COAST CALIFORNIA 12S 13.50-14.50

HONEYDEWS: OFFERINGS: LIGHT.
--- 2/3 cartons: CALIFORNIA SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY CALIFORNIA 6S 18.00-20.50
--- SWISS CHARD, CALIFORNIA CENTRAL COAST CALIFORNIA 12S 12.00-13.00
--- SWISS CHARD, CALIFORNIA CENTRAL COAST CALIFORNIA 12S 13.50-14.50

HORseradish: OFFERINGS: VERY LIGHT.
--- 10 lb cartons: CALIFORNIA 60.00-60.00

JICAMA: OFFERINGS: LIGHT.
--- 10 lb cartons: CALIFORNIA 60.00-60.00

LEMONS: MARKET: STEADY.
--- 7/10 bushel cartons, Shprs 1st Grade:
CALIFORNIA 9S 50.50-51.50 CALIFORNIA 115S 53.50-54.50 CALIFORNIA 140S 53.50-54.50 CALIFORNIA 165S offerings insufficient to quote
--- cartons 18 2-lb film bags, Shprs 1st Grade:
CALIFORNIA MED 49.50-50.50

LETTUCE-ICEBERG: MARKET: STEADY.
--- cartons: CALIFORNIA CENTRAL COAST CALIFORNIA FINEAPPEAR 24S FLMRWRP 19.50-20.50 CALIFORNIA CENTRAL COAST CALIFORNIA 12S FLMRWRP 12.50-13.50

LETTUCE-OTHER: MARKET: STEADY.
--- BOSTON, cartons: CALIFORNIA FINEAPPEAR 24S offerings insufficient to quote
--- GREEN LEAF, cartons: CALIFORNIA 24S offerings insufficient to quote
--- RED LEAF, cartons: CALIFORNIA 24S 19.50-20.50

LETTUCE-ROMAINE: MARKET: CA 24S CTNS FILM LINED HIGHER; OTHERS ABOUT STEADY.
--- cartons film lined: CALIFORNIA 24S 23.00-24.00
--- HEARTS, cartons 12 16-oz (3 count) packages:
CALIFORNIA 22.00-24.00

LIMES: MARKET: STEADY.
--- SEEDLESS TYPE, 40 lb cartons, No Grade
Marks: MEXICO FINEAPPEAR 230S 37.00-38.00 MEXICO 230S 25.00-26.00

Mangoes: MARKET: STEADY.
--- TOMMY ATKINS, flats 1 layer: MEXICO 9S 8.00-9.00
--- ATAUFO, flats 1 layer: MEXICO 18S 11.00-12.00

MINT: OFFERINGS: LIGHT.
--- film bags bunched: CALIFORNIA Greenhouse 12S 13.50-13.50

MISC BERRIES: OFFERINGS: LIGHT: MARKET: STEADY.
--- BLACKBERRIES, flats 12 6-oz cups with lids:
CALIFORNIA LGE 39.50-40.50 occas higher/lower

MISC CITRUS: OFFERINGS: CALIFORNIA SWEET LIME VERY LIGHT: MARKET: STEADY.
--- ORO BLANCO, cartons, Shprs 1st Grade:
CALIFORNIA 88S (35 Lb) offerings insufficient to quote
--- MEYER LEMON, 7/10 bushel cartons:
CALIFORNIA IRREG SZ 90.50-90.50 occas higher/lower

MUSHROOMS: MARKET: STEADY.
--- WHITE, 10 lb cartons: CALIFORNIA LGE 38.00-39.00
--- WHITE, 5 lb cartons: CALIFORNIA JBO 27.00-27.00 CALIFORNIA LGE 22.00-23.00
--- WHITE, cartons 6 6-oz trays film wrapped:
CALIFORNIA 15.50-15.50
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JOAQUIN VALLEY CALIFORNIA MED 41.00-42.00
---- KABOCHA, 35 lb cartons: MEXICO MED offerings insufficient to quote
---- SPAGHETTI, 35 lb cartons: CALIFORNIA SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY CALIFORNIA XLGE 27.50-28.50

STRAWBERRIES: MARKET: ABOUT STEADY.
---- flats 8 1-lb containers with lids: CALIFORNIA SALINAS-WATSONVILLE CALIFORNIA XLGE 32.50-32.50

SWEET POTATOES: OFFERINGS: FAIRLY LIGHT.
---- RED TYPES, 40 lb cartons, U.S. No. 1:
  CALIFORNIA 38.00-39.00 one label 49.50
  CALIFORNIA MED 29.00-30.00
---- WHITE TYPES, 40 lb cartons, U.S. No. 1:
  CALIFORNIA 54.50-55.50 CALIFORNIA MED 33.00-34.00
---- JAPANESE TYPES, 40 lb cartons, U.S. No. 1:
  CALIFORNIA 54.50-56.00 occas higher
  CALIFORNIA MED 37.50-38.50

TARRAGON: OFFERINGS: LIGHT.
---- film bags bunched: MEXICO 12S 17.50-17.50 occasional lower

THYME: OFFERINGS: VERY LIGHT.
---- film bags bunched: CALIFORNIA 12S 13.50-13.50

TOMATILLOS: OFFERINGS: LIGHT.
---- 10 lb cartons: MEXICO offerings insufficient to quote

TOMATOES: MARKET: STEADY.
---- MATURE GREENS, 20 lb cartons loose:
  CALIFORNIA LIGHT RED JBO 45.50-46.50
---- VINE RIPES, 15 lb flats: MEXICO 32S 31.50-32.50 MEXICO 35S 31.50-32.50
---- VINE RIPES, 5 kg/11 lb flats: CALIFORNIA Greenhouse ON THE VINE LIGHT RED SML-MED 16.00-17.00 occas higher
---- VINE RIPE - HEIRLOOM VARIETIES, 10 lb flats: CALIFORNIA Greenhouse LG 33.50-34.50

TOMATOES, CHERRY: OFFERINGS: VERY LIGHT.
---- flats 12 1-pt baskets: MEXICO LIGHT RED SML-MED 40.50-41.50

TOMATOES, GRAPE TYPE: MARKET: STEADY.
---- flats 12 1-pt baskets: MEXICO LIGHT RED SML-MED offerings insufficient to quote
---- flats 12 10-oz containers with lids: MEXICO LIGHT RED SML-MED 23.00-24.00

TOMATOES, PLUM TYPE: OFFERINGS: LIGHT.
---- ROMA, 25 lb cartons loose: MEXICO FINEAPPEAR LIGHT RED-XLGE 24.50-25.50

TURNIPS: OFFERINGS: FAIRLY LIGHT.
---- PURPLE TOP, 25 lb sacks: CALIFORNIA MED 31.00-32.00 occas higher

VEGETABLES OTHER: OFFERINGS: FAIRLY LIGHT.
---- CACTUS LEAF (NOPALES), cartons:
  MEXICO offerings insufficient to quote
---- RADICCHIO, 1 layer containers: CALIFORNIA CENTRAL COAST CALIFORNIA 12S 24.00-25.00 occas lower

WALNUTS: OFFERINGS: FAIRLY LIGHT.
---- 25 lb cartons: CALIFORNIA 160.00-160.00 occasional lower (halves and pieces)

WATERMELONS: OFFERINGS: BINS RED FLESH SEEDED TYPE LIGHT.
---- MARKET: STEADY.
---- RED FLESH SEEDLESS TYPE, 24 inch bins:
  CALIFORNIA SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY CALIFORNIA FINEAPPEAR 45S 395.00-400.00
  CALIFORNIA SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY CALIFORNIA 45S 320.00-325.00 CALIFORNIA FINEAPPEAR 60S 395.00-400.00
---- RED FLESH SEEDLESS TYPE, cartons:
  CALIFORNIA SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY CALIFORNIA 5S 32.50-33.50
---- RED FLESH SEEDLESS MINIATURE, flat cartons: CALIFORNIA SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY
  CALIFORNIA 6S 19.50-20.50 CALIFORNIA SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY CALIFORNIA 8S 22.50-23.50
---- YELLOW FLESH SEEDLESS TYPE, cartons:
  CALIFORNIA SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY CALIFORNIA 6S 41.50-42.50
ATWATER LIVINGSTON CALIFORNIA, SWEET POTATOES: DEMAND: MODERATE. MARKET: STEADY. Report issued twice weekly - usually Monday and Thursday. Sales F.O.B. Shipping Point and/or Delivered Sales, Shipping Point Basis

--- ORANGE TYPES, 40 lb cartons, U.S. No. 1: Season: 2021 Domestic 38.00-40.00 few lower RPT CITY: FRESNO,CA
--- RED TYPES, 40 lb cartons, U.S. No. 1: Season: 2021 Domestic 38.00-40.00 few lower RPT CITY: FRESNO,CA
--- WHITE TYPES, 40 lb cartons, U.S. No. 1: Season: 2021 Domestic 38.00-40.00 few lower RPT CITY: FRESNO,CA
--- JAPANESE TYPES, 40 lb cartons, U.S. No. 1: Season: 2021 Domestic 42.00-45.00 RPT CITY: FRESNO,CA

CENTRAL AMERICA IMPORTS - PORTS OF ENTRY SOUTH FLORIDA, GINGER ROOT: DEMAND: MODERATE. MARKET: COSTA RICA LOWER; OTHERS ABOUT STEADY. SUPPLY: LIGHT. Mainly Peru organic; some Costa-Rica, Honduras, and Ecuador conventional type. Sales F.O.B. Shipping Point and/or Delivered Sales, Shipping Point Basis

--- 30 lb cartons: Season: 2022 Domestic 23.00-26.00 Peru; occas higher and lower RPT CITY: MIAMI,FL

CENTRAL CALIFORNIA AND MEXICO CROSSINGS THROUGH SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA AND SAN LUIS, ARIZONA, BEETS: DEMAND: MODERATE. MARKET: ABOUT STEADY. Extra services included. Most shipments from Mexico transferred to Central Coast California for consolidation and distribution. Sales F.O.B. Shipping Point and/or Delivered Sales, Shipping Point Basis


CENTRAL COAST CALIFORNIA, ANISE: DEMAND: FAIRLY GOOD. MARKET: ABOUT STEADY. Extra services included. Wide range in quality and condition. Sales F.O.B. Shipping Point and/or Delivered Sales, Shipping Point Basis


CABBAGE: DEMAND: FAIRLY LIGHT. MARKET: RED LOWER, GREEN ABOUT STEADY. Extra services included. Wide range in quality and condition. Sales F.O.B. Shipping Point and/or Delivered Sales, Shipping Point Basis

--- ROUND GREEN TYPE, 45 lb cartons: Season: 2022 Domestic MED 24.50-28.75 one label 40.00 RPT CITY: PHOENIX,AZ
--- RED TYPE, 45 lb cartons: Season: 2022 Domestic MED 24.50-28.75 one label 40.00 RPT CITY: PHOENIX,AZ

CILANTRO: DEMAND: GOOD. MARKET: ABOUT STEADY. SUPPLY: LIGHT. Extra services included. Wide range in price, quality, and condition. Sales F.O.B. Shipping Point and/or Delivered Sales, Shipping Point Basis

--- cartons bunched: Season: 2022 Domestic 30S 22.55-28.75 Mostly 22.55-26.95 one label 32.00 RPT CITY: PHOENIX,AZ

GREENS: DEMAND: MODERATE. MARKET: ABOUT STEADY. Extra services included. Wide range in quality and condition. Sales F.O.B. Shipping Point and/or Delivered Sales, Shipping Point Basis

--- KALE, LACINATO (TUSCAN), cartons bunched: Season: 2022 Domestic 24S 14.50-18.85 Mostly 14.50-16.75 few 26.00 RPT CITY: PHOENIX,AZ
--- KALE, cartons bunched: Season: 2022 Domestic GREEN 24S 14.75-18.50 Mostly 15.75-16.85 few 26.00 RPT CITY: PHOENIX,AZ; Season: 2022 Domestic RED 24S 14.50-16.85 few 26.00 RPT CITY: PHOENIX,AZ

ONIONS GREEN: DEMAND: MODERATE. Extra services included. Wide range in quality and condition. Sales F.O.B. Shipping Point and/or Delivered Sales, Shipping Point Basis


PARSLEY: DEMAND: MODERATE. MARKET: ABOUT STEADY. Extra services included. Wide range in quality and condition. Sales F.O.B. Shipping Point and/or Delivered Sales, Shipping Point Basis

--- CURLY, cartons bunched: Season: 2022 Domestic 30S 13.35-16.75 one label 18.00 RPT CITY: PHOENIX,AZ
--- PLAIN, cartons bunched: Season: 2022 Domestic 30S 14.50-18.95 Mostly 15.40-18.75 one label 18.00 RPT CITY: PHOENIX,AZ

SPINACH: DEMAND: MODERATE. MARKET: ABOUT STEADY. Extra services included. Wide range in quality and condition. Sales F.O.B. Shipping Point and/or Delivered Sales, Shipping Point Basis

--- FLAT, cartons: Season: 2022 Domestic 24S 18.50-25.55 Mostly 22.50-25.55 occasional higher RPT CITY: PHOENIX,AZ

CENTRAL DISTRICT CALIFORNIA, ARTICHOCKES: DEMAND: 12-18S FAIRLY GOOD, 24S MODERATE, 30S FAIRLY LIGHT. MARKET: ABOUT STEADY. SUPPLY: 125 FAIRLY LIGHT. Extra services included. Sales F.O.B. Shipping Point and/or Delivered Sales, Shipping Point Basis


KERN DISTRICT CALIFORNIA, CARROTS: DEMAND: MODERATE. MARKET: ABOUT STEADY. Extra services included. Sales F.O.B. Shipping Point and/or Delivered Sales, Shipping Point Basis

--- sacks 48 1-lb film bags: Season: 2021 Domestic MED-LGE 21.00-34.35 Mostly 21.00-29.35 RPT CITY: PHOENIX,AZ
--- BABY PEELED, cartons 24 1-lb film bags: Season: 2021 Domestic 22.00-22.55 RPT CITY: PHOENIX,AZ
--- BABY PEELED, cartons 30 1-lb film bags: Season: 2021 Domestic 27.00-28.00 RPT CITY: PHOENIX,AZ
--- BABY PEELED, cartons 12 2-lb film bags: Season: 2021 Domestic 22.00-22.55 RPT CITY: PHOENIX,AZ

GRAPEFRUIT: DEMAND: LARGE/EXTRA LARGE GOOD, MEDIUM/LARGE MODERATE. MARKET: STEADY. Extra services included. Primary red seedless variety Krissy. Sales F.O.B. Shipping Point and/or Delivered Sales, Shipping Point Basis

--- FLAME SEEDLESS, 19 lb containers bagged: Season: 2022 Domestic LGE-XLGE 25.95-30.95 Mostly 26.95-28.95 RPT CITY: FRESNO,CA

CENTRAL AMERICA IMPORTS - PORTS OF ENTRY SOUTH FLORIDA, CUCUMBERS: DEMAND: LIGHT. MARKET: 365 ABOUT STEADY, OTHERS SLIGHTLY LOWER. Extra services included. Wide range in quality. Sales F.O.B. Shipping Point and/or Delivered Sales, Shipping Point Basis


TOmATOES, GRAPE TYPE: DEMAND: LIGHT. MARKET: ABOUT STEADY. Extra services included. Sales F.O.B. Shipping Point and/or Delivered Sales, Shipping Point Basis

--- 20 lb cartons loose: Season: 2022 Domestic MED-LGE supplies insufficient and in too few hands to establish a market. RPT CITY: PHOENIX,AZ
--- flats 12 1-pt containers with lids: Season: 2022 Domestic MED-LGE supplies insufficient and in too few hands to establish a market. RPT CITY: PHOENIX,AZ
MEXICO CROSSINGS THROUGH SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA AND SAN LUIS, ARIZONA. ONIONS GREEN: DEMAND: GOOD. MARKET: SLIGHTLY HIGHER. SUPPLY: AVAILABLE FAIRLY LIGHT. Extra services included. Most present shipments from prior bookings and/or previous commitments. Most shipments from Mexico transferred to Central California for consolidation and distribution. Sales F.O.B. Shipping Point and/or Delivered Sales, Shipping Point Basis
---- cartons bunched: Season: 2022 Domestic 48S MED 18.50-20.75 RPT CITY: PHOENIX,AZ

MEXICO CROSSINGS THROUGH TEXAS, AVOCADOS: DEMAND: LIGHT. MARKET: 36S, 40S AND 48S LOWER, OTHERS ABOUT STEADY. Extra services included. Sales F.O.B. Shipping Point and/or Delivered Sales, Shipping Point Basis
---- HASS, cartons 2 layer: Season: 2022 Domestic 48S 50.25-55.25 Mostly 52.25-53.25 occasional higher RPT CITY: FRESNO,CA

OREGON AND WASHINGTON, BLUEBERRIES: DEMAND: FAIRLY LIGHT. MARKET: ABOUT STEADY. SUPPLY: FAIRLY HEAVY. Wide range in prices. Includes palletizing and cooling; Some growers diverting to storage or processor. Varieties include Drape, Top Shelf, Legacy, Liberty, Calypso, few Duke. Sales F.O.B. Shipping Point and/or Delivered Sales, Shipping Point Basis
---- flats 12 1-pt cups with lids: Season: 2022 Domestic MED-LGE 18.00-26.50 Mostly 20.00-24.50 occasional higher and lower RPT CITY: SEATTLE,WA
---- flats 12 6-oz cups with lids: Season: 2022 Domestic MED-LGE 14.00-18.50 Mostly 15.00-17.50 occasional higher RPT CITY: SEATTLE,WA

SALINAS-WATSONVILLE CALIFORNIA, BROCCOLI: DEMAND: VERY LIGHT. MARKET: CROWN CUT SLIGHTLY LOWER, BUNCHE D ABOUT STEADY. Extra services included. Wide range in price, quality and condition. Harvest curtailed by market conditions. Sales F.O.B. Shipping Point and/or Delivered Sales, Shipping Point Basis
---- cartons: Season: 2022 Domestic BCHD 14S 10.50-16.75 Mostly 12.50-15.50 occasional higher RPT CITY: PHOENIX,AZ
---- CROWN CUT, 20 lb cartons loose: Season: 2022 Domestic 12.50-20.75 Mostly 14.50-18.50 RPT CITY: PHOENIX,AZ

CELERY: DEMAND: FAIRLY LIGHT. MARKET: 2 DOZEN LOWER, OTHERS SLIGHTLY LOWER. Extra services included. Wide range in quality and condition. Sales F.O.B. Shipping Point and/or Delivered Sales, Shipping Point Basis
---- cartons: Season: 2022 Domestic 2 DZ 13.75-16.75 Mostly 14.75-16.55 few 20.00-20.95 RPT CITY: PHOENIX,AZ; Season: 2022 Domestic 2 1/2 DZ 12.50-16.75 Mostly 14.50-16.75 few 20.00-20.95 RPT CITY: PHOENIX,AZ
---- HEARTS, cartons film bags: Season: 2022 Domestic 18S 12.50-18.95 Mostly 14.50-17.85 few 20.00-20.95 RPT CITY: PHOENIX,AZ

LETTUCE-ICEBERG: DEMAND: FAIRLY LIGHT. MARKET: SLIGHTLY LOWER. SUPPLY: AVAILABLE LIGHT. Extra services included. Most present shipments from prior bookings and/or previous commitments. Wide range in quality and condition. Sales F.O.B. Shipping Point and/or Delivered Sales, Shipping Point Basis

LETTUCE-OTHER: DEMAND: GREEN LEAF MODERATE, OTHERS FAIRLY LIGHT. MARKET: GREEN LEAF SLIGHTLY HIGHER, OTHERS ABOUT STEADY. Extra services included. Sales F.O.B. Shipping Point and/or Delivered Sales, Shipping Point Basis
---- GREEN LEAF, cartons: Season: 2022 Domestic 24S 14.50-18.50 one label 24.75 RPT CITY: PHOENIX,AZ
---- RED LEAF, cartons: Season: 2022 Domestic 24S 14.50-18.50 one label 24.75 RPT CITY: PHOENIX,AZ

LETTUCE-ROMAINE: DEMAND: HEARTS FAIRLY GOOD, 24S MODERATE. MARKET: ABOUT STEADY. Extra services included. Wide range in quality and condition. Sales F.O.B. Shipping Point and/or Delivered Sales, Shipping Point Basis
---- cartons: Season: 2022 Domestic 24S 16.50-18.50 few 21.50 occasional higher RPT CITY: PHOENIX,AZ
---- HEARTS, cartons 12 3-count packages: Season: 2022 Domestic 14.50-20.75 Mostly 16.50-18.95 few 22.50-22.75 occasional higher and lower RPT CITY: PHOENIX,AZ

STRAWBERRIES: DEMAND: GOOD. MARKET: STEADY. Includes palletizing and cooling. Wide range in quality and condition. Most present shipments from prior bookings and/or previous commitments. Most shipments from Mexico transferred to Central California for consolidation and distribution. Sales F.O.B. Shipping Point and/or Delivered Sales, Shipping Point Basis
---- flats 8 1-lb containers with lids: Season: 2022 Domestic SML-MED 18.00-20.00 Mostly 18.00-19.00 few including previous commitments 16.00 occasional higher RPT CITY: FRESNO,CA

SANTA MARIA CALIFORNIA, STRAWBERRIES: DEMAND: GOOD. MARKET: STEADY. Includes palletizing and cooling. Wide range in quality and condition. Some berries being diverted to freezer and/or processor. Sales F.O.B. Shipping Point and/or Delivered Sales, Shipping Point Basis
---- flats 8 1-lb containers with lids: Season: 2022 Domestic SML-MED 18.00-20.00 Mostly 18.00-19.00 few including previous commitments 16.00 occasional higher RPT CITY: FRESNO,CA

SOUTH & CENTRAL DISTRICT CALIFORNIA, GRAPEFRUIT: DEMAND: FAIRLY GOOD. MARKET: STEADY. Extra services included. Varieties include Star Ruby and Ruby Marsh. Sales F.O.B. Shipping Point and/or Delivered Sales, Shipping Point Basis

LEMONS: DEMAND: FAIRLY GOOD. MARKET: ABOUT STEADY. Extra services included. Sales F.O.B. Shipping Point and/or Delivered Sales, Shipping Point Basis
---- 7/10 bushel cartons, Shirps 1st Grade: Season: 2022 Domestic 95S 30.95-40.95 Mostly 30.95-38.95 few 28.95 RPT CITY: PHOENIX,AZ; Season: 2022 Domestic 115S 30.95-40.95 Mostly 30.95-38.95 few 28.95 RPT CITY: PHOENIX,AZ

ORANGES: DEMAND: 48-72S FAIRLY GOOD, OTHERS MODERATE. MARKET: ABOUT STEADY. Extra services included. Sales F.O.B. Shipping Point and/or Delivered Sales, Shipping Point Basis

BLUEBERRIES: NATIONAL SPECIALTY CROPS ORGANIC SUMMARY - VOLUME XIII - NUMBER 154 - PAGE 12 - THURSDAY, AUGUST 04, 2022
Movement information is current as of the date of the report. Information is subject to revision. The mode of transportation is truck unless otherwise stated.

ARGENTINA, APPLES.  -- 08/03/2022 --  IMPORTS THROUGH LOS ANGELES-LONG BEACH 10000 lb units: 4 Boat , Season: 2022 Import

BRAZIL, MISC TROPICAL, GINGER ROOT -  -- 08/03/2022 --  IMPORTS THROUGH PT CANAVERAL (FLORIDA) 10000 lb units: 8 Boat , Season: 2021 Import

CALIFORNIA-CENTRAL, ARTICHOKE, CTNS:  -- 08/01/2022 --  SALINAS-WATSONVILLE 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, Packages: 200, Season: 2022 Domestic

CALIFORNIA-CENTRAL, BEETS, RED TYPE - CTNS/CRTS BCHD 12S:  -- 08/02/2022 --  SALINAS-WATSONVILLE 10000 lb units: 1 Truck, Packages: 600, Season: 2022 Domestic

CALIFORNIA-CENTRAL, BROCCOLI, CTNS:  -- 08/02/2022 --  SALINAS-WATSONVILLE 10000 lb units: 15 Truck, Packages: 28, Season: 2022 Domestic

CALIFORNIA-CENTRAL, CABBAGE, ROUND GREEN TYPE - 1 3/4 BUCRTS & 50 LB CTNS:  -- 08/01/2022 --  SALINAS-WATSONVILLE 10000 lb units: 5 Truck, Packages: 1078, Season: 2022 Domestic

CALIFORNIA-CENTRAL, CANTALOUPS, 1/2 CTNS/CRTS:  -- 08/01/2022 --  SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY DISTRICT 10000 lb units: 15 Truck, Packages: 3800, Season: 2022 Domestic

CALIFORNIA-CENTRAL, CARROTS, CTNS BCHD:  -- 08/02/2022 --  SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY DISTRICT 10000 lb units: 16 Truck, Packages: 4200, Season: 2022 Domestic

CALIFORNIA-CENTRAL, CELERY, CTNS/CRTS:  -- 08/01/2022 --  SALINAS-WATSONVILLE 10000 lb units: 54 Truck, Packages: 863, Season: 2022 Domestic

CALIFORNIA-CENTRAL, GREENS, KALE - VAR CTNS LSE/BCHD:  -- 08/01/2022 --  SALINAS-WATSONVILLE 10000 lb units: 7 Truck, Packages: 2968, Season: 2021 Domestic
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Origin 1</th>
<th>Origin 2</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Packages</th>
<th>Season</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08/03/2022</td>
<td>SALINAS-WATSONVILLE</td>
<td>10000 lb</td>
<td>Truck</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>2022 Domestic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/02/2022</td>
<td>SALINAS-WATSONVILLE</td>
<td>10000 lb</td>
<td>Truck</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td>2022 Domestic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/01/2022</td>
<td>SALINAS-WATSONVILLE</td>
<td>10000 lb</td>
<td>Truck</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td>2022 Domestic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CALIFORNIA-CENTRAL, STRAWBERRIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Origin 1</th>
<th>Origin 2</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Packages</th>
<th>Season</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08/03/2022</td>
<td>SALINAS-WATSONVILLE</td>
<td>10000 lb</td>
<td>Truck</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>2022 Domestic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/02/2022</td>
<td>SALINAS-WATSONVILLE</td>
<td>10000 lb</td>
<td>Truck</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td>2022 Domestic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/01/2022</td>
<td>SALINAS-WATSONVILLE</td>
<td>10000 lb</td>
<td>Truck</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td>2022 Domestic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CALIFORNIA-CENTRAL, LETTUCE-ICEBERG**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Origin 1</th>
<th>Origin 2</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Packages</th>
<th>Season</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08/03/2022</td>
<td>SALINAS-WATSONVILLE</td>
<td>10000 lb</td>
<td>Truck</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>2022 Domestic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/02/2022</td>
<td>SALINAS-WATSONVILLE</td>
<td>10000 lb</td>
<td>Truck</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td>2022 Domestic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/01/2022</td>
<td>SALINAS-WATSONVILLE</td>
<td>10000 lb</td>
<td>Truck</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td>2022 Domestic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CALIFORNIA-CENTRAL, LETTUCE-OTHER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Origin 1</th>
<th>Origin 2</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Packages</th>
<th>Season</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08/03/2022</td>
<td>SALINAS-WATSONVILLE</td>
<td>10000 lb</td>
<td>Truck</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>2022 Domestic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/02/2022</td>
<td>SALINAS-WATSONVILLE</td>
<td>10000 lb</td>
<td>Truck</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td>2022 Domestic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/01/2022</td>
<td>SALINAS-WATSONVILLE</td>
<td>10000 lb</td>
<td>Truck</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td>2022 Domestic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CALIFORNIA-CENTRAL, LETTUCE-ROMAINE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Origin 1</th>
<th>Origin 2</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Packages</th>
<th>Season</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08/03/2022</td>
<td>SALINAS-WATSONVILLE</td>
<td>10000 lb</td>
<td>Truck</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>2022 Domestic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/02/2022</td>
<td>SALINAS-WATSONVILLE</td>
<td>10000 lb</td>
<td>Truck</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td>2022 Domestic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/01/2022</td>
<td>SALINAS-WATSONVILLE</td>
<td>10000 lb</td>
<td>Truck</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td>2022 Domestic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CALIFORNIA-CENTRAL, MISC BERRIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Origin 1</th>
<th>Origin 2</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Packages</th>
<th>Season</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08/03/2022</td>
<td>SALINAS-WATSONVILLE</td>
<td>10000 lb</td>
<td>Truck</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>2022 Domestic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/02/2022</td>
<td>SALINAS-WATSONVILLE</td>
<td>10000 lb</td>
<td>Truck</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td>2022 Domestic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/01/2022</td>
<td>SALINAS-WATSONVILLE</td>
<td>10000 lb</td>
<td>Truck</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td>2022 Domestic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CALIFORNIA-CENTRAL, MISC HERBS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Origin 1</th>
<th>Origin 2</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Packages</th>
<th>Season</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08/03/2022</td>
<td>SALINAS-WATSONVILLE</td>
<td>10000 lb</td>
<td>Truck</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>2022 Domestic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/02/2022</td>
<td>SALINAS-WATSONVILLE</td>
<td>10000 lb</td>
<td>Truck</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td>2022 Domestic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/01/2022</td>
<td>SALINAS-WATSONVILLE</td>
<td>10000 lb</td>
<td>Truck</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td>2022 Domestic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CALIFORNIA-CENTRAL, ONSIONS GREEN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Origin 1</th>
<th>Origin 2</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Packages</th>
<th>Season</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08/03/2022</td>
<td>SALINAS-WATSONVILLE</td>
<td>10000 lb</td>
<td>Truck</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>2022 Domestic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/02/2022</td>
<td>SALINAS-WATSONVILLE</td>
<td>10000 lb</td>
<td>Truck</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td>2022 Domestic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/01/2022</td>
<td>SALINAS-WATSONVILLE</td>
<td>10000 lb</td>
<td>Truck</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td>2022 Domestic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CALIFORNIA-CENTRAL, POTATOES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Origin 1</th>
<th>Origin 2</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Packages</th>
<th>Season</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08/03/2022</td>
<td>SALINAS-WATSONVILLE</td>
<td>10000 lb</td>
<td>Truck</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>2022 Domestic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/02/2022</td>
<td>SALINAS-WATSONVILLE</td>
<td>10000 lb</td>
<td>Truck</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td>2022 Domestic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/01/2022</td>
<td>SALINAS-WATSONVILLE</td>
<td>10000 lb</td>
<td>Truck</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td>2022 Domestic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CALIFORNIA-CENTRAL, RASPBERRIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Origin 1</th>
<th>Origin 2</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Packages</th>
<th>Season</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08/03/2022</td>
<td>SALINAS-WATSONVILLE</td>
<td>10000 lb</td>
<td>Truck</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>2022 Domestic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/02/2022</td>
<td>SALINAS-WATSONVILLE</td>
<td>10000 lb</td>
<td>Truck</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td>2022 Domestic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/01/2022</td>
<td>SALINAS-WATSONVILLE</td>
<td>10000 lb</td>
<td>Truck</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td>2022 Domestic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CALIFORNIA-CENTRAL, SPINACH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Origin 1</th>
<th>Origin 2</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Packages</th>
<th>Season</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08/03/2022</td>
<td>SALINAS-WATSONVILLE</td>
<td>10000 lb</td>
<td>Truck</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>2022 Domestic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/02/2022</td>
<td>SALINAS-WATSONVILLE</td>
<td>10000 lb</td>
<td>Truck</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td>2022 Domestic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/01/2022</td>
<td>SALINAS-WATSONVILLE</td>
<td>10000 lb</td>
<td>Truck</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td>2022 Domestic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CALIFORNIA-CENTRAL, STRAWBERRIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Origin 1</th>
<th>Origin 2</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Packages</th>
<th>Season</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08/03/2022</td>
<td>SALINAS-WATSONVILLE</td>
<td>10000 lb</td>
<td>Truck</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>2022 Domestic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/02/2022</td>
<td>SALINAS-WATSONVILLE</td>
<td>10000 lb</td>
<td>Truck</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td>2022 Domestic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/01/2022</td>
<td>SALINAS-WATSONVILLE</td>
<td>10000 lb</td>
<td>Truck</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td>2022 Domestic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
-- 08/01/2022 -- SANTA MARIA 10000 lb units: 39 Truck, Packages: 49539, Season: 2022 Domestic ; SALINAS-WATSONVILLE 10000 lb units: 106 Truck, Packages: 132934, Season: 2022 Domestic
-- 08/02/2022 -- SANTA MARIA 10000 lb units: 30 Truck, Packages: 37804, Season: 2022 Domestic ; SALINAS-WATSONVILLE 10000 lb units: 88 Truck, Packages: 110166, Season: 2022 Domestic
-- 08/03/2022 -- SANTA MARIA 10000 lb units: 76 Truck, Packages: 96125, Season: 2022 Domestic ; SANTA MARIA 10000 lb units: 28 Truck, Packages: 36227, Season: 2022 Domestic

CALIFORNIA-CENTRAL, WATERMELONS, SEEDLESS, RED FLESH MINIATURE - CTNS:
-- 08/01/2022 -- SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY DISTRICT 10000 lb units: 12 Truck, Packages: 1500, Season: 2022 Domestic
-- 08/02/2022 -- SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY DISTRICT 10000 lb units: 29 Truck, Packages: 3500, Season: 2022 Domestic
-- 08/03/2022 -- SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY DISTRICT 10000 lb units: 25 Truck, Packages: 3000, Season: 2022 Domestic

CALIFORNIA-NORTH, PEARS, 36 LB CTNS:
-- 08/01/2022 -- NORTHERN CALIF INCL SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY 10000 lb units: 4 Truck, Packages: 1204, Season: 2022 Domestic
-- 08/02/2022 -- NORTHERN CALIF INCL SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY 10000 lb units: 2 Truck, Packages: 628, Season: 2022 Domestic
-- 08/03/2022 -- NORTHERN CALIF INCL SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY 10000 lb units: 2 Truck, Packages: 599, Season: 2022 Domestic

CALIFORNIA-SOUTH, BLUEBERRIES, -- 08/02/2022 -- OXNARD DISTRICT 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, , Season: 2022 Domestic
-- 08/03/2022 -- OXNARD DISTRICT 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, , Season: 2022 Domestic

CALIFORNIA-SOUTH, MISC BERRIES, BLACKBERRIES - FLATS 12 6-OZ CUPS WITH LIDS:
-- 08/01/2022 -- OXNARD DISTRICT 10000 lb units: 1 Truck, Packages: 3951, Season: 2022 Domestic
-- 08/02/2022 -- OXNARD DISTRICT 10000 lb units: 3 Truck, Packages: 6891, Season: 2022 Domestic
-- 08/03/2022 -- OXNARD DISTRICT 10000 lb units: 2 Truck, Packages: 5386, Season: 2022 Domestic

CALIFORNIA-SOUTH, RASPBERRIES, FLATS 12 6-OZ CUPS WITH LIDS:
-- 08/01/2022 -- OXNARD DISTRICT 10000 lb units: 9 Truck, Packages: 18717, Season: 2022 Domestic
-- 08/02/2022 -- OXNARD DISTRICT 10000 lb units: 9 Truck, Packages: 18586, Season: 2022 Domestic
-- 08/03/2022 -- OXNARD DISTRICT 10000 lb units: 8 Truck, Packages: 16125, Season: 2022 Domestic

CANADA, BLUEBERRIES, -- 08/03/2022 -- IMPORTS THROUGH BLAINE (WASHINGTON) 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, , Season: 2022 Import ; IMPORTS THROUGH SUMAS (WASHINGTON) 10000 lb units: 3 Truck, , Season: 2022 Import

CANADA, CUCUMBERS, -- 08/01/2022 -- IMPORTS THROUGH BLAINE (WASHINGTON) 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, , Season: 2022 Import
-- 08/02/2022 -- IMPORTS THROUGH CHAMPLAIN (NEW YORK) 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, , Season: 2022 Import ; IMPORTS THROUGH DETROIT 10000 lb units: 3 Truck, , Season: 2022 Import

LONG SEEDLESS -
-- 08/01/2022 -- IMPORTS THROUGH SUMAS (WASHINGTON) 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, , Season: 2022 Import Greenhouse ; IMPORTS THROUGH BLAINE (WASHINGTON) 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, , Season: 2022 Import Greenhouse ; IMPORTS THROUGH CHAMPLAIN (NEW YORK) 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, , Season: 2022 Import Greenhouse ; IMPORTS THROUGH DETROIT 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, , Season: 2022 Import Greenhouse

CANADA, PEPPERS, BELL TYPE, -- 08/01/2022 -- IMPORTS THROUGH DETROIT 10000 lb units: 1 Truck, , Season: 2022 Import Greenhouse
-- 08/02/2022 -- IMPORTS THROUGH CHAMPLAIN (NEW YORK) 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, , Season: 2022 Import Greenhouse

GREEN -
-- 08/02/2022 -- IMPORTS THROUGH CHAMPLAIN (NEW YORK) 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, , Season: 2022 Import Greenhouse ; IMPORTS THROUGH DETROIT 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, , Season: 2022 Import Greenhouse

RED -
-- 08/01/2022 -- IMPORTS THROUGH SUMAS (WASHINGTON) 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, , Season: 2022 Import Greenhouse ; IMPORTS THROUGH DETROIT 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, , Season: 2022 Import Greenhouse ; IMPORTS THROUGH BLAINE (WASHINGTON) 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, , Season: 2022 Import Greenhouse

YELLOW -
-- 08/01/2022 -- IMPORTS THROUGH SUMAS (WASHINGTON) 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, , Season: 2022 Import Greenhouse ; IMPORTS THROUGH DETROIT 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, , Season: 2022 Import Greenhouse ; IMPORTS THROUGH BLAINE (WASHINGTON) 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, , Season: 2022 Import Greenhouse

ORANGE -
-- 08/01/2022 -- IMPORTS THROUGH SUMAS (WASHINGTON) 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, , Season: 2022 Import Greenhouse ; IMPORTS THROUGH DETROIT 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, , Season: 2022 Import Greenhouse ; IMPORTS THROUGH BLAINE (WASHINGTON) 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, , Season: 2022 Import Greenhouse

CANADA, STRAWBERRIES, -- 08/02/2022 -- IMPORTS THROUGH DERBY LINE (VERMONT) 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, , Season: 2022 Import

CANADA, TOMATOES, -- 08/01/2022 -- IMPORTS THROUGH BLAINE (WASHINGTON) 10000 lb units: 1 Truck, , Season: 2022 Import ; IMPORTS THROUGH DETROIT 10000 lb units: 10 Truck, , Season: 2022 Import Greenhouse ; IMPORTS THROUGH CHAMPLAIN (NEW YORK) 10000 lb units: 3 Truck, , Season: 2022 Import Greenhouse ; IMPORTS THROUGH SUMAS (WASHINGTON) 10000 lb units: 2 Truck, , Season: 2022 Import Greenhouse
2022 Import Greenhouse ; IMPORTS THROUGH BLAINE (WASHINGTON) 10000 lb units: 2 Truck, , Season: 2022 Import Greenhouse ; IMPORTS THROUGH SUMAS (WASHINGTON) 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, , Season: 2022 Import Greenhouse

-- 08/02/2022 -- IMPORTS THROUGH BUFFALO 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, , Season: 2022 Import ; IMPORTS THROUGH DERBY LINE (VERMONT) 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, , Season: 2022 Import Greenhouse ; IMPORTS THROUGH DETROIT 10000 lb units: 4 Truck, , Season: 2022 Import Greenhouse

-- 08/03/2022 -- IMPORTS THROUGH BLAINE (WASHINGTON) 10000 lb units: 1 Truck, , Season: 2022 Import ; IMPORTS THROUGH BLAINE (WASHINGTON) 10000 lb units: 3 Truck, , Season: 2022 Import Greenhouse ; IMPORTS THROUGH DETROIT 10000 lb units: 19 Truck, , Season: 2022 Import Greenhouse ; IMPORTS THROUGH DERBY LINE (VERMONT) 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, , Season: 2022 Import Greenhouse ; IMPORTS THROUGH BUFFALO 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, , Season: 2022 Import Greenhouse

CHILE, APPLES. -- 08/01/2022 -- IMPORTS THROUGH PHILADELPHIA-CAMDEN 10000 lb units: 4 Boat, , Season: 2022 Import ; IMPORTS THROUGH PORT HUENEME (CALIF) 10000 lb units: 6 Boat, , Season: 2022 Import ; IMPORTS THROUGH WILMINGTON (DELAWARE) 10000 lb units: 9 Boat, , Season: 2022 Import

-- 08/02/2022 -- IMPORTS THROUGH PHILADELPHIA-CAMDEN 10000 lb units: 35 Boat, , Season: 2022 Import

COLOMBIA, BANANAS. -- 08/01/2022 -- IMPORTS THROUGH FREEPORT (TEXAS) 10000 lb units: 58 Boat, , Season: 2022 Import

-- 08/02/2022 -- IMPORTS THROUGH GULFPORT (MISSISSIPPI) 10000 lb units: 95 Boat, , Season: 2022 Import ; IMPORTS THROUGH WILMINGTON (DELAWARE) 10000 lb units: 154 Boat, , Season: 2022 Import

COLORADO, POTATOES, RUSSET - CWT:

-- 08/03/2022 -- COLORADO DISTRICT 10000 lb units: 32 Truck, Packages: 3283, Season: 2021 Domestic

ECUADOR, BANANAS. -- 08/01/2022 -- IMPORTS THROUGH BROOKLYN (NYC) 10000 lb units: 27 Boat, , Season: 2022 Import ; IMPORTS THROUGH WILMINGTON (DELAWARE) 10000 lb units: 82 Boat, , Season: 2022 Import ; IMPORTS THROUGH SOUTH FLORIDA/TAMPA 10000 lb units: 11 Boat, , Season: 2022 Import ; IMPORTS THROUGH FREEPORT (TEXAS) 10000 lb units: 11 Boat, , Season: 2022 Import ; IMPORTS THROUGH GALVESTON (TEXAS) 10000 lb units: 6 Boat, , Season: 2022 Import

-- 08/02/2022 -- IMPORTS THROUGH WILMINGTON (DELAWARE) 10000 lb units: 42 Boat, , Season: 2022 Import ; IMPORTS THROUGH GULFPORT (MISSISSIPPI) 10000 lb units: 9 Boat, , Season: 2022 Import ; IMPORTS THROUGH LOS ANGELES-LONG BEACH 10000 lb units: 7 Boat, , Season: 2022 Import

-- 08/03/2022 -- IMPORTS THROUGH PHILADELPHIA-CAMDEN 10000 lb units: 11 Boat, , Season: 2022 Import ; IMPORTS THROUGH GALVESTON (TEXAS) 10000 lb units: 6 Boat, , Season: 2022 Import ; IMPORTS THROUGH FREEPORT (TEXAS) 10000 lb units: 3 Boat, , Season: 2022 Import ; IMPORTS THROUGH SAN DIEGO 10000 lb units: 26 Boat, , Season: 2022 Import ; IMPORTS THROUGH SOUTH FLORIDA/TAMPA 10000 lb units: 13 Boat, , Season: 2022 Import ; IMPORTS THROUGH LOS ANGELES-LONG BEACH 10000 lb units: 35 Boat, , Season: 2022 Import

GEORGIA, ONIONS DRY, YELLOW - 40 LB CTNS:

-- 08/01/2022 -- GEORGIA DISTRICT 10000 lb units: 1 Truck, Packages: 450, Season: 2022 Domestic

-- 08/02/2022 -- GEORGIA DISTRICT 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, Packages: 136, Season: 2022 Domestic

-- 08/03/2022 -- GEORGIA DISTRICT 10000 lb units: 2 Truck, Packages: 679, Season: 2022 Domestic

GUATEMALA, MISC BERRIES, BLACKBERRIES -

-- 08/01/2022 -- IMPORTS THROUGH MIAMI AIRPORT 10000 lb units: 3 Air, , Season: 2021 Import

-- 08/02/2022 -- IMPORTS THROUGH MIAMI AIRPORT 10000 lb units: 0 Air, , Season: 2021 Import

-- 08/03/2022 -- IMPORTS THROUGH MIAMI AIRPORT 10000 lb units: 0 Air, , Season: 2021 Import

GUATEMALA, PEPPERS, BELL TYPE. -- 08/02/2022 -- IMPORTS THROUGH SOUTH FLORIDA/TAMPA 10000 lb units: 0 Boat, , Season: 2021 Import Greenhouse

INDIA, MISC TROPICAL, GINGER ROOT -

-- 08/01/2022 -- IMPORTS THROUGH BUFFALO 10000 lb units: 0 Import, , Season: 2021 Import

-- 08/02/2022 -- IMPORTS THROUGH BUFFALO 10000 lb units: 0 Import, , Season: 2021 Import

JAPAN, TOMATOES. -- 08/02/2022 -- IMPORTS THROUGH HONOLULU (HAWAII) 10000 lb units: 0 Air, , Season: 2022 Import Greenhouse

MEXICO, AVOCADOS, HASS -

-- 08/01/2022 -- MEXICO CROSSINGS THROUGH PHARR, TX 10000 lb units: 4 Truck, , Season: 2022 Import ; MEXICO CROSSINGS THROUGH LAREDO, TX 10000 lb units: 6 Truck, , Season: 2022 Import

-- 08/02/2022 -- MEXICO CROSSINGS THROUGH LAREDO, TX 10000 lb units: 5 Truck, , Season: 2022 Import ; MEXICO CROSSINGS THROUGH PHARR, TX 10000 lb units: 25 Truck, , Season: 2022 Import ; MEXICO CROSSINGS THRU NOGALES 10000 lb units: 3 Truck, , Season: 2022 Import

-- 08/03/2022 -- MEXICO CROSSINGS THROUGH LAREDO, TX 10000 lb units: 10 Truck, , Season: 2022 Import ; MEXICO CROSSINGS THRU NOGALES 10000 lb units: 4 Truck, , Season: 2022 Import ; MEXICO CROSSINGS THROUGH PHARR, TX 10000 lb units: 3 Truck, , Season: 2022 Import ; MEXICO CROSSINGS THRU NOGALES 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, , Season: 2022 Import ; MEXICO CROSSINGS THROUGH LAREDO, TX 10000 lb units: 54 Truck, , Season: 2022 Import ; MEXICO CROSSINGS THRU NOGALES 10000 lb units: 16 Truck, , Season: 2022 Import ; MEXICO CROSSINGS THROUGH PHARR, TX 10000 lb units: 9 Truck, , Season: 2022 Import ; IMPORTS THROUGH SOUTH FLORIDA/TAMPA 10000 lb units: 4 Boat, , Season: 2022 Import

MEXICO, BLUEBERRIES. -- 08/01/2022 -- MEXICO CROSSINGS THROUGH PHARR, TX 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, , Season: 2021 Import

MEXICO, CUCUMBERS. -- 08/01/2022 -- MEXICO CROSSINGS THRU NOGALES 10000 lb units: 4 Truck, , Season: 2021 Import ; MEXICO
CROSSINGS THROUGH OTAY MESA 10000 lb units: 4 Truck, Season: 2021 Import; MEXICO CROSSINGS THROUGH PHARR, TX 10000 lb units: 3 Truck, Season: 2021 Import

-- 08/02/2022 -- MEXICO CROSSINGS THROUGH PHARR, TX 10000 lb units: 1 Truck, Season: 2021 Import; MEXICO CROSSINGS THRU NOGALES 10000 lb units: 5 Truck, Season: 2021 Import

LONG SEEDLESS -

-- 08/01/2022 -- IMPORTS THROUGH DETROIT 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, Season: 2021 Import; MEXICO CROSSINGS THROUGH LAREDO, TX 10000 lb units: 1 Truck, Season: 2021 Import Greenhouse; MEXICO CROSSINGS THRU NOGALES 10000 lb units: 9 Truck, Season: 2021 Import Greenhouse

-- 08/02/2022 -- IMPORTS THROUGH DETROIT 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, Season: 2021 Import Greenhouse; MEXICO CROSSINGS THROUGH PHARR, TX 10000 lb units: 3 Truck, Season: 2021 Import Greenhouse; MEXICO CROSSINGS THRU NOGALES 10000 lb units: 1 Truck, Season: 2021 Import Greenhouse; MEXICO CROSSINGS THRU NOGALES 10000 lb units: 1 Truck, Season: 2021 Import Greenhouse

PERSIAN -

-- 08/01/2022 -- MEXICO CROSSINGS THRU NOGALES 10000 lb units: 6 Truck, Season: 2021 Import Greenhouse

-- 08/02/2022 -- MEXICO CROSSINGS THRU NOGALES 10000 lb units: 7 Truck, Season: 2021 Import Greenhouse

MEXICO, GARLIC. -- 08/01/2022 -- MEXICO CROSSINGS THROUGH CALEXICO 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, Season: 2022 Import

-- 08/03/2022 -- MEXICO CROSSINGS THRU NOGALES 10000 lb units: 3 Truck, Season: 2022 Import

MEXICO, LEMONS. -- 08/02/2022 -- MEXICO CROSSINGS THROUGH PHARR, TX 10000 lb units: 5 Truck, Season: 2021 Import

-- 08/03/2022 -- MEXICO CROSSINGS THROUGH PHARR, TX 10000 lb units: 5 Truck, Season: 2021 Import

MEXICO, MANGOES. -- 08/01/2022 -- MEXICO CROSSINGS THROUGH PHARR, TX 10000 lb units: 9 Truck, Season: 2022 Import; MEXICO CROSSINGS THRU NOGALES 10000 lb units: 22 Truck, Season: 2022 Import

-- 08/02/2022 -- MEXICO CROSSINGS THRU NOGALES 10000 lb units: 28 Truck, Season: 2022 Import; MEXICO CROSSINGS THROUGH PHARR, TX 10000 lb units: 11 Truck, Season: 2022 Import

-- 08/03/2022 -- MEXICO CROSSINGS THRU NOGALES 10000 lb units: 34 Truck, Season: 2022 Import; MEXICO CROSSINGS THROUGH PHARR, TX 10000 lb units: 45 Truck, Season: 2022 Import

MEXICO, MISC BERRIES, BLACKBERRIES -

-- 08/01/2022 -- MEXICO CROSSINGS THROUGH OTAY MESA 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, Season: 2021 Import

MEXICO, PEPPERS, BELL TYPE. -- 08/01/2022 -- MEXICO CROSSINGS THROUGH PHARR, TX 10000 lb units: 1 Truck, Season: 2021 Import; MEXICO CROSSINGS THROUGH PHARR, TX 10000 lb units: 4 Truck, Season: 2021 Import Greenhouse; MEXICO CROSSINGS THRU NOGALES 10000 lb units: 8 Truck, Season: 2021 Import Greenhouse; IMPORTS THROUGH DETROIT 10000 lb units: 1 Truck, Season: 2021 Import Greenhouse

-- 08/02/2022 -- MEXICO CROSSINGS THROUGH PHARR, TX 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, Season: 2021 Import; IMPORTS THROUGH DETROIT 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, Season: 2021 Import Greenhouse; MEXICO CROSSINGS THROUGH PHARR, TX 10000 lb units: 2 Truck, Season: 2021 Import

GREEN -

-- 08/01/2022 -- MEXICO CROSSINGS THROUGH PHARR, TX 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, Season: 2021 Import; MEXICO CROSSINGS THRU NOGALES 10000 lb units: 2 Truck, Season: 2021 Import

-- 08/02/2022 -- MEXICO CROSSINGS THROUGH OTAY MESA 10000 lb units: 3 Truck, Season: 2021 Import; MEXICO CROSSINGS THRU NOGALES 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, Season: 2021 Import Greenhouse

YELLOW -

-- 08/01/2022 -- MEXICO CROSSINGS THROUGH LAREDO, TX 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, Season: 2021 Import Greenhouse; MEXICO CROSSINGS THRU NOGALES 10000 lb units: 4 Truck, Season: 2021 Import Greenhouse; IMPORTS THROUGH DETROIT 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, Season: 2021 Import Greenhouse

-- 08/02/2022 -- IMPORTS THROUGH DETROIT 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, Season: 2021 Import Greenhouse; MEXICO CROSSINGS THRU NOGALES 10000 lb units: 2 Truck, Season: 2021 Import Greenhouse

-- 08/02/2022 -- IMPORTS THROUGH DETROIT 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, Season: 2021 Import Greenhouse; MEXICO CROSSINGS THRU NOGALES 10000 lb units: 2 Truck, Season: 2021 Import Greenhouse

-- 08/02/2022 -- IMPORTS THROUGH DETROIT 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, Season: 2021 Import Greenhouse; MEXICO CROSSINGS THRU NOGALES 10000 lb units: 1 Truck, Season: 2021 Import Greenhouse; MEXICO CROSSINGS THROUGH PHARR, TX 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, Season: 2021 Import Greenhouse

ORANGE -

-- 08/01/2022 -- IMPORTS THROUGH DETROIT 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, Season: 2021 Import Greenhouse; MEXICO CROSSINGS THRU NOGALES 10000 lb units: 1 Truck, Season: 2021 Import Greenhouse; MEXICO CROSSINGS THROUGH PHARR, TX 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, Season: 2021 Import Greenhouse; MEXICO CROSSINGS THRU NOGALES 10000 lb units: 2 Truck, Season: 2021 Import Greenhouse

-- 08/02/2022 -- IMPORTS THROUGH DETROIT 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, Season: 2021 Import Greenhouse; MEXICO CROSSINGS THRU NOGALES 10000 lb units: 2 Truck, Season: 2021 Import Greenhouse

-- 08/02/2022 -- IMPORTS THROUGH DETROIT 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, Season: 2021 Import Greenhouse; MEXICO CROSSINGS THRU NOGALES 10000 lb units: 1 Truck, Season: 2021 Import Greenhouse; IMPORTS THROUGH DETROIT 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, Season: 2021 Import Greenhouse

-- 08/03/2022 -- MEXICO CROSSINGS THROUGH PHARR, TX 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, Season: 2021 Import Greenhouse; MEXICO CROSSINGS THROUGH LAREDO, TX 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, Season: 2021 Import Greenhouse; IMPORTS THROUGH DETROIT 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, Season: 2021 Import Greenhouse

MEXICO, SQUASH. -- 08/01/2022 -- MEXICO CROSSINGS THROUGH OTAY MESA 10000 lb units: 1 Truck, Season: 2021 Import

-- 08/02/2022 -- MEXICO CROSSINGS THROUGH OTAY MESA 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, Season: 2021 Import

ZUCCHINI -

-- 08/01/2022 -- MEXICO CROSSINGS THROUGH OTAY MESA 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, Season: 2021 Import; MEXICO CROSSINGS THROUGH PHARR, TX 10000 lb units: 2 Truck, Season: 2021 Import; MEXICO CROSSINGS THRU NOGALES 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, Season: 2021 Import Greenhouse

-- 08/02/2022 -- MEXICO CROSSINGS THRU NOGALES 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, Season: 2021 Import; MEXICO CROSSINGS THROUGH OTAY MESA 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, Season: 2021 Import

YELLOW STRAIGHTNECK -
-- 08/01/2022 -- MEXICO CROSSINGS THROUGH PHARR, TX 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, Season: 2021 Import ; MEXICO CROSSINGS THRU NOGALES 10000 lb units: 1 Truck, Season: 2021 Import
ACORN -
-- 08/01/2022 -- MEXICO CROSSINGS THRU NOGALES 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, Season: 2021 Import
BUTTERNUT -
-- 08/01/2022 -- MEXICO CROSSINGS THRU NOGALES 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, Season: 2021 Import
-- 08/02/2022 -- MEXICO CROSSINGS THRU NOGALES 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, Season: 2021 Import

MEXICO, TOMATOES, -- 08/01/2022 -- MEXICO CROSSINGS THRU NOGALES 10000 lb units: 2 Truck, Season: 2021 Import ; IMPORTS THROUGH BUFFALO 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, Season: 2021 Import Greenhouse ; IMPORTS THROUGH DETROIT 10000 lb units: 1 Truck, Season: 2021 Import Greenhouse

WASHINGTON, CHERRIES, 18 LB CTNS/LUGS:
-- 08/01/2022 -- WASHINGTON DISTRICT 10000 lb units: 6 Truck, Packages: 3665, Season: 2022 Domestic added for 08/01/2022 on 08/03/2022 ; WASHINGTON DISTRICT 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, Packages: 457, Season: 2022 Export added for 08/01/2022 on 08/03/2022 ; WASHINGTON DISTRICT 10000 lb units: 5 Truck, Packages: 2999, Season: 2022 Domestic ; WASHINGTON DISTRICT 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, Packages: 375, Season: 2022 Export ; WASHINGTON DISTRICT 10000 lb units: 0 Air Packages: 132, Season: 2022 Export ; WASHINGTON DISTRICT 10000 lb units: 3 Truck, Packages: 1931, Season: 2022 Domestic added for 08/02/2022 on 08/03/2022 ; WASHINGTON DISTRICT 10000 lb units: 0 Air Packages: 161, Season: 2022
Export added for 08/02/2022 on 08/03/2022 ;  WASHINGTON DISTRICT 10000 lb units: 4 Truck, Packages: 425, Season: 2022 Domestic
-- 08/03/2022 --  WASHINGTON DISTRICT 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, Packages: 192, Season: 2022 Export ;  WASHINGTON DISTRICT 10000 lb units: 10 Truck, Packages: 5625, Season: 2022 Domestic

WASHINGTON, POTATOES, RUSSET - CWT:
-- 08/02/2022 --  COLUMBIA BASIN 10000 lb units: 4 Truck, Packages: 425, Season: 2022 Domestic
ROUND RED - CWT:
-- 08/01/2022 --  COLUMBIA BASIN 10000 lb units: 8 Truck, Packages: 850, Season: 2022 Domestic
-- 08/02/2022 --  COLUMBIA BASIN 10000 lb units: 8 Truck, Packages: 850, Season: 2022 Domestic
YELLOW TYPE - CWT:
-- 08/01/2022 --  COLUMBIA BASIN 10000 lb units: 12 Truck, Packages: 1275, Season: 2022 Domestic
-- 08/02/2022 --  COLUMBIA BASIN 10000 lb units: 8 Truck, Packages: 850, Season: 2022 Domestic
-- 08/03/2022 --  COLUMBIA BASIN 10000 lb units: 12 Truck, Packages: 1275, Season: 2022 Domestic

WASHINGTON, POTATOES, RUSSET - CWT:
-- 08/02/2022 --  COLUMBIA BASIN 10000 lb units: 4 Truck, Packages: 425, Season: 2022 Domestic

WASHINGTON, PLUMS:
-- 08/01/2022 --  COLUMBIA BASIN 10000 lb units: 12 Truck, Packages: 3048, Season: 2022 Domestic
-- 08/02/2022 --  COLUMBIA BASIN 10000 lb units: 8 Truck, Packages: 850, Season: 2022 Domestic
-- 08/03/2022 --  COLUMBIA BASIN 10000 lb units: 12 Truck, Packages: 1275, Season: 2022 Domestic

WASHINGTON, PLUMS:
-- 08/02/2022 --  COLUMBIA BASIN 10000 lb units: 8 Truck, Packages: 850, Season: 2022 Domestic

WASHINGTON, PLUMS:
-- 08/03/2022 --  COLUMBIA BASIN 10000 lb units: 12 Truck, Packages: 1275, Season: 2022 Domestic

WASHINGTON, STRAWBERRIES:
-- 08/02/2022 --  COLUMBIA BASIN 10000 lb units: 8 Truck, Packages: 850, Season: 2022 Domestic
-- 08/03/2022 --  COLUMBIA BASIN 10000 lb units: 12 Truck, Packages: 1275, Season: 2022 Domestic

WASHINGTON, STRAWBERRIES:
-- 08/04/2022 --  COLUMBIA BASIN 10000 lb units: 8 Truck, Packages: 850, Season: 2022 Domestic
-- 08/05/2022 --  COLUMBIA BASIN 10000 lb units: 12 Truck, Packages: 1275, Season: 2022 Domestic

WASHINGTON, STRAWBERRIES:
-- 08/06/2022 --  COLUMBIA BASIN 10000 lb units: 8 Truck, Packages: 850, Season: 2022 Domestic
-- 08/07/2022 --  COLUMBIA BASIN 10000 lb units: 12 Truck, Packages: 1275, Season: 2022 Domestic

WASHINGTON, STRAWBERRIES:
-- 08/08/2022 --  COLUMBIA BASIN 10000 lb units: 8 Truck, Packages: 850, Season: 2022 Domestic
-- 08/09/2022 --  COLUMBIA BASIN 10000 lb units: 12 Truck, Packages: 1275, Season: 2022 Domestic

WASHINGTON, STRAWBERRIES:
-- 08/10/2022 --  COLUMBIA BASIN 10000 lb units: 8 Truck, Packages: 850, Season: 2022 Domestic
-- 08/11/2022 --  COLUMBIA BASIN 10000 lb units: 12 Truck, Packages: 1275, Season: 2022 Domestic

WASHINGTON, STRAWBERRIES:
-- 08/12/2022 --  COLUMBIA BASIN 10000 lb units: 8 Truck, Packages: 850, Season: 2022 Domestic
-- 08/13/2022 --  COLUMBIA BASIN 10000 lb units: 12 Truck, Packages: 1275, Season: 2022 Domestic

WASHINGTON, STRAWBERRIES:
-- 08/14/2022 --  COLUMBIA BASIN 10000 lb units: 8 Truck, Packages: 850, Season: 2022 Domestic
-- 08/15/2022 --  COLUMBIA BASIN 10000 lb units: 12 Truck, Packages: 1275, Season: 2022 Domestic
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fruit/Dominant Type</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Number of Stores</th>
<th>Average Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOMATOES, GRAPE TYPE</strong></td>
<td>7/29/2022; 1 pint package; Number of Stores: 103; Avg Price: 3; % Marked Local: null</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>3.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOMATOES, PLUM TYPE - ROMA</strong></td>
<td>7/29/2022; per pound; Number of Stores: 62; Avg Price: 1.97; % Marked Local: null</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>1.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WATERMELONS - RED FLESH SEEDLESS MINIATURE</strong></td>
<td>7/29/2022; each; Number of Stores: 5; Avg Price: 6.99; % Marked Local: null</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WATERMELONS - RED FLESH SEEDLESS TYPE</strong></td>
<td>7/29/2022; per pound; Number of Stores: 36; Avg Price: 0.88; % Marked Local: null</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>APPLES - FUJI</strong></td>
<td>7/29/2022; 2 lb bag; Number of Stores: 36; Avg Price: 4.99; % Marked Local: null</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>APPLES - GALA</strong></td>
<td>7/29/2022; 2 lb bag; Number of Stores: 36; Avg Price: 4.99; % Marked Local: null</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>APPLES - GRANNY SMITH</strong></td>
<td>7/29/2022; 2 lb bag; Number of Stores: 37; Avg Price: 4.95; % Marked Local: null</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>APPLES - HONEYCRISP</strong></td>
<td>7/29/2022; per pound; Number of Stores: 858; Avg Price: 3.02; % Marked Local: null</td>
<td>858</td>
<td>3.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>APPLES - PINK LADY/CRIPPS PINK</strong></td>
<td>7/29/2022; per pound; Number of Stores: 36; Avg Price: 4.99; % Marked Local: null</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AVOCADOS - HASS</strong></td>
<td>7/29/2022; each; Number of Stores: 34; Avg Price: 2.26; % Marked Local: null</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AVOCADOS - VARIOUS GREENSKIN VARIETIES</strong></td>
<td>7/29/2022; each; Number of Stores: 35; Avg Price: 1.99; % Marked Local: null</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BLUEBERRIES</strong></td>
<td>7/29/2022; 18 oz package; Number of Stores: 743; Avg Price: 6.16; % Marked Local: null</td>
<td>743</td>
<td>6.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BLACKBERRIES</strong></td>
<td>7/29/2022; each; Number of Stores: 321; Avg Price: 2.85; % Marked Local: null</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>2.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BLUEBERRIES</strong></td>
<td>7/29/2022; each; Number of Stores: 1; Avg Price: 3.99; % Marked Local: null</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>APRICOTS</strong></td>
<td>7/29/2022; per pound; Number of Stores: 1321; Avg Price: 2.85; % Marked Local: null</td>
<td>1321</td>
<td>2.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ARTICHOokes</strong></td>
<td>7/29/2022; per pound; Number of Stores: 339; Avg Price: 4.82; % Marked Local: null</td>
<td>339</td>
<td>4.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CILANTRO</strong></td>
<td>7/29/2022; each; Number of Stores: 11; Avg Price: 1.99; % Marked Local: null</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CANTALOUPS</strong></td>
<td>7/29/2022; per bunch; Number of Stores: 321; Avg Price: 4.45; % Marked Local: null</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>4.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CARROTS</strong></td>
<td>7/29/2022; per bunch; Number of Stores: 40; Avg Price: 2.86; % Marked Local: null</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>2.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DAIRY HYBRID TYPE</strong></td>
<td>7/29/2022; each; Number of Stores: 3; Avg Price: 2.98; % Marked Local: null</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BEETS</strong></td>
<td>7/29/2022; per bunch; Number of Stores: 37; Avg Price: 2.55; % Marked Local: null</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>2.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CORN - HONEYCRISP</strong></td>
<td>7/29/2022; 6 oz package; Number of Stores: 117; Avg Price: 4.37; % Marked Local: null</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>4.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BROCCOLI</strong></td>
<td>7/29/2022; per bunch; Number of Stores: 6; Avg Price: 3.49; % Marked Local: null</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BROCCOLI - BABY HYBRID TYPE</strong></td>
<td>7/29/2022; per bunch; Number of Stores: 3; Avg Price: 2.98; % Marked Local: null</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CUT ZUCCHINI</strong></td>
<td>7/29/2022; per bunch; Number of Stores: 37; Avg Price: 2.55; % Marked Local: null</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>2.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAULIFLOWER</strong></td>
<td>7/29/2022; per bunch; Number of Stores: 321; Avg Price: 4.45; % Marked Local: null</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>4.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CELERY</strong></td>
<td>7/29/2022; per bunch; Number of Stores: 40; Avg Price: 2.86; % Marked Local: null</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>2.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CELERY - HEARTS</strong></td>
<td>7/29/2022; per bunch; Number of Stores: 1047; Avg Price: 2; % Marked Local: null</td>
<td>1047</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CORN - SWEET</strong></td>
<td>7/29/2022; 1 lb bag; Number of Stores: 583; Avg Price: 3.49; % Marked Local: null</td>
<td>583</td>
<td>3.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CILANTRO</strong></td>
<td>7/29/2022; each; Number of Stores: 475; Avg Price: 2.28; % Marked Local: null</td>
<td>475</td>
<td>2.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CILANTRO</strong></td>
<td>7/29/2022; each; Number of Stores: 4; Avg Price: 0.79; % Marked Local: null</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
CUCUMBERS -
-- 07/29/2022; each; Number of Stores: 15; Avg Price: 1.25; % Marked Local: null
CUCUMBERS - LONG SEEDLESS
-- 07/29/2022; each; Number of Stores: 132; Avg Price: 2.3; % Marked Local: null
EGGPLANT -
-- 07/29/2022; per pound; Number of Stores: 6; Avg Price: 1.79; % Marked Local: null
LETTUCE, GREEN LEAF -
-- 07/29/2022; each; Number of Stores: 101; Avg Price: 2.82; % Marked Local: null
GRAPE SEEDLESS -
-- 07/29/2022; per pound; Number of Stores: 110; Avg Price: 2.63; % Marked Local: null
GRAPE SEEDLESS - RED
-- 07/29/2022; per pound; Number of Stores: 2671; Avg Price: 2.98; % Marked Local: null
GRAPE SEEDLESS - WHITE
-- 07/29/2022; per pound; Number of Stores: 2388; Avg Price: 2.97; % Marked Local: null
KALE GREENS -
-- 07/29/2022; per bunch; Number of Stores: 19; Avg Price: 1.81; % Marked Local: null
LETTUCE, ICEBERG -
-- 07/29/2022; each; Number of Stores: 82; Avg Price: 2.49; % Marked Local: null
LETTUCE, ROMAINE -
-- 07/29/2022; each; Number of Stores: 51; Avg Price: 2.24; % Marked Local: null
LETTUCE, ROMAINE - HEARTS
-- 07/29/2022; 3 count package; Number of Stores: 963; Avg Price: 3.81; % Marked Local: null
LIMES -
-- 07/29/2022; each; Number of Stores: 200; Avg Price: 0.5; % Marked Local: null
MANGOES -
-- 07/29/2022; each; Number of Stores: 2164; Avg Price: 2.1; % Marked Local: null
MUSHROOMS - PORTOBELLA
-- 07/29/2022; per pound; Number of Stores: 1; Avg Price: 8.99; % Marked Local: null
MUSHROOMS - WHITE
-- 07/29/2022; 8 oz package; Number of Stores: 648; Avg Price: 2.78; % Marked Local: null
NECTARINES - VARIOUS WHITE FLESH VARIETIES
-- 07/29/2022; per pound; Number of Stores: 473; Avg Price: 2.96; % Marked Local: null
NECTARINES - VARIOUS YELLOW FLESH VARIETIES
-- 07/29/2022; per pound; Number of Stores: 2449; Avg Price: 2.83; % Marked Local: null
ONIONS DRY - RED
-- 07/29/2022; per pound; Number of Stores: 232; Avg Price: 2.02; % Marked Local: null
ONIONS DRY - WHITE
-- 07/29/2022; per pound; Number of Stores: 236; Avg Price: 2.02; % Marked Local: null
ONIONS DRY - YELLOW
-- 07/29/2022; per pound; Number of Stores: 26; Avg Price: 2.29; % Marked Local: null
ONIONS DRY - YELLOW MARKED SWEET
-- 07/29/2022; per pound; Number of Stores: 11; Avg Price: 1.29; % Marked Local: null
NORTHEAST U.S.:
APPLES - GALA
-- 07/29/2022; per pound; Number of Stores: 255; Avg Price: 2.49; Low Price 2.49- High Price 2.49; % Marked Local: null
APPLES - GRANNY SMITH
-- 07/29/2022; per pound; Number of Stores: 28; Avg Price: 1.99; Low Price 1.99- High Price 1.99; % Marked Local: null
APPLES - HONEYCRISP
-- 07/29/2022; per pound; Number of Stores: 90; Avg Price: 3.21; Low Price 2.99- High Price 3.99; % Marked Local: null
APPLES - PINK LADY/CRIPPS PINK
-- 07/29/2022; per pound; Number of Stores: 40; Avg Price: 2.49; Low Price 2.49- High Price 2.49; % Marked Local: null
APPLES - RED DELICIOUS
-- 07/29/2022; per pound; Number of Stores: 110; Avg Price: 1.99; Low Price 1.99- High Price 1.99; % Marked Local: null
ASPARGUS - GREEN
-- 07/29/2022; per pound; Number of Stores: 67; Avg Price: 5.03; Low Price 4.99- High Price 5.49; % Marked Local: null
BLACKBERRIES -
-- 07/29/2022; 6 oz package; Number of Stores: 98; Avg Price: 4.96; Low Price 3.99- High Price 5.00; % Marked Local: null
BLUEBERRIES -
-- 07/29/2022; 6 oz package; Number of Stores: 70; Avg Price: 4.99; Low Price 4.99- High Price 4.99; % Marked Local: null
CANTALOUPS -
-- 07/29/2022; each; Number of Stores: 131; Avg Price: 5.32; Low Price 3.99- High Price 5.99; % Marked Local: null
CANTALOUPS - BABY PEELED
-- 07/29/2022; 1 lb bag; Number of Stores: 440; Avg Price: 2.32; Low Price 1.79- High Price 2.50; % Marked Local: null
CELEY -
-- 07/29/2022; each; Number of Stores: 192; Avg Price: 2.55; Low Price 1.79- High Price2.99; % Marked Local: null

CELEY - HEARTS
-- 07/29/2022; each; Number of Stores: 195; Avg Price: 3.22; Low Price 2.99- High Price3.99; % Marked Local: null

COLLARD GREENS -
-- 07/29/2022; per pound; Number of Stores: 70; Avg Price: 2.99; Low Price 2.99- High Price2.99; % Marked Local: 100

CUCUMBERS - LONG SEEDLESS
-- 07/29/2022; each; Number of Stores: 74; Avg Price: 2.09; Low Price 2.09- High Price2.09; % Marked Local: null

GRAPE - RED SEEDLESS
-- 07/29/2022; per pound; Number of Stores: 603; Avg Price: 3.16; Low Price 2.99- High Price3.99; % Marked Local: null

GRAPE - WHITE SEEDLESS TYPE
-- 07/29/2022; per pound; Number of Stores: 597; Avg Price: 3.15; Low Price 2.99- High Price3.99; % Marked Local: null

KALE GREENS -
-- 07/29/2022; per pound; Number of Stores: 70; Avg Price: 2.99; Low Price 2.99- High Price2.99; % Marked Local: 100

LEMONS -
-- 07/29/2022; 2 lb bag; Number of Stores: 263; Avg Price: 5.02; Low Price 4.99- High Price5.99; % Marked Local: null

LETTUCE, ROMAINE - HEARTS
-- 07/29/2022; 3 count package; Number of Stores: 639; Avg Price: 4.04; Low Price 3.99- High Price5.99; % Marked Local: null

MUSHROOMS - PORTOBELLA
-- 07/29/2022; 6 oz package; Number of Stores: 73; Avg Price: 3.99; Low Price 3.99- High Price3.99; % Marked Local: null

MUSHROOMS - WHITE
-- 07/29/2022; 8 oz package; Number of Stores: 283; Avg Price: 2.65; Low Price 2.50- High Price3.99; % Marked Local: null

NECTARINES - VARIOUS WHITE FLESHPARTS
-- 07/29/2022; per pound; Number of Stores: 49; Avg Price: 3.9; Low Price 2.99- High Price3.99; % Marked Local: null

PLUMS -
-- 07/29/2022; per pound; Number of Stores: 6; Avg Price: 4.99; Low Price 4.99- High Price4.99; % Marked Local: null

PEPPERS, BELL TYPE - ORANGE
-- 07/29/2022; per pound; Number of Stores: 7; Avg Price: 4.99; Low Price 4.99- High Price4.99; % Marked Local: null

PEPPERS, BELL TYPE - RED
-- 07/29/2022; per pound; Number of Stores: 7; Avg Price: 4.99; Low Price 4.99- High Price4.99; % Marked Local: null

PEPPERS, BELL TYPE - YELLOW
-- 07/29/2022; per pound; Number of Stores: 7; Avg Price: 4.99; Low Price 4.99- High Price4.99; % Marked Local: null

PLUMS -
-- 07/29/2022; per pound; Number of Stores: 182; Avg Price: 3.02; Low Price 2.99- High Price3.99; % Marked Local: null

RASPBERRIES - RED
-- 07/29/2022; 6 oz package; Number of Stores: 98; Avg Price: 4.96; Low Price 3.99- High Price5.00; % Marked Local: null

SALAD - MIXED TYPES
-- 07/29/2022; 5 - 9 oz package; Number of Stores: 1023; Avg Price: 3.58; Low Price 2.89- High Price4.99; % Marked Local: null-- 07/29/2022; 10 - 12 oz package; Number of Stores: 321; Avg Price: 5.33; Low Price 5.00- High Price5.99; % Marked Local: null

SQUASH - ZUCCHINI
-- 07/29/2022; per pound; Number of Stores: 43; Avg Price: 2.49; Low Price 2.49- High Price2.49; % Marked Local: null

STRAWBERRIES -

SWEET POTATOES -
-- 07/29/2022; per pound; Number of Stores: 47; Avg Price: 1.88; Low Price 1.49- High Price1.99; % Marked Local: null

TOMATOES -
-- 07/29/2022; per pound; Number of Stores: 129; Avg Price: 2.77; Low Price 2.49- High Price2.99; % Marked Local: null

TOMATOES - VINE RIPE - HEIRLOOM VARIETIES
-- 07/29/2022; per pound; Number of Stores: 20; Avg Price: 3.99; Low Price 3.99- High Price3.99; % Marked Local: null

TOMATOES - VINE RIPS, ON THE VINE
-- 07/29/2022; per pound; Number of Stores: 255; Avg Price: 3.99; Low Price 3.99- High Price3.99; % Marked Local: null

TOMATOES, GRAPE TYPE -
-- 07/29/2022; 10 oz package; Number of Stores: 340; Avg Price: 3.49; Low Price 3.49- High Price3.49; % Marked Local: null-- 07/29/2022; 1 pint package; Number of Stores: 193; Avg Price: 3.28; Low Price 2.49- High Price3.50; % Marked Local: null

TOMATOES, PLUM TYPE - ROMA
-- 07/29/2022; per pound; Number of Stores: 62; Avg Price: 1.97; Low Price 1.79- High Price1.99; % Marked Local: null

WATERMELONS - RED FLESHEEDLESS MINIATURE
-- 07/29/2022; each; Number of Stores: 5; Avg Price: 6.99; Low Price 6.99- High Price6.99; % Marked Local: null

SOUTHEAST U.S.:

APPLES - HONEYCRISP
-- 07/29/2022; per pound; Number of Stores: 119; Avg Price: 3.99; Low Price 3.99- High Price3.99; % Marked Local: null

APPLES - PINK LADY/CRIPPS PINK
-- 07/29/2022; per pound; Number of Stores: 38; Avg Price: 2.49; Low Price 2.49- High Price2.49; % Marked Local: null

APPLES - RED DELICIOUS
-- 07/29/2022; per pound; Number of Stores: 2; Avg Price: 1.99; Low Price 1.99- High Price1.99; % Marked Local: null
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Price Information</th>
<th>Local Information</th>
<th>Stores</th>
<th>Average Price</th>
<th>Low Price</th>
<th>High Price</th>
<th>Markup Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CELERY</td>
<td>each</td>
<td>Number of Stores: 49; Avg Price: 2.17; Low Price 1.99- High Price 2.29; % Marked Local: null</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CILANTRO</td>
<td>each</td>
<td>Number of Stores: 11; Avg Price: 1.99; Low Price 1.99- High Price 1.99; % Marked Local: 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EGGPLANT</td>
<td>per pound</td>
<td>Number of Stores: 6; Avg Price: 1.79; Low Price 1.79- High Price 1.79; % Marked Local: null</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAPE - RED SEEDLESS</td>
<td>per pound</td>
<td>Number of Stores: 365; Avg Price: 2.86; Low Price 1.99- High Price 3.99; % Marked Local: null</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAPE - WHITE SEEDLESS</td>
<td>per pound</td>
<td>Number of Stores: 161; Avg Price: 2.74; Low Price 1.99- High Price 3.99; % Marked Local: null</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KALE GREENS</td>
<td>per bunch</td>
<td>Number of Stores: 7; Avg Price: 1.5; Low Price 1.50- High Price 1.50; % Marked Local: null</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEMON</td>
<td>2 lb bag; Number of Stores: 254; Avg Price: 4.91; Low Price 3.99- High Price 4.99; % Marked Local: null</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LETTUCE, ROMAINE - HEARTS</td>
<td>3 count package; Number of Stores: 48; Avg Price: 3.66; Low Price 2.99- High Price 3.99; % Marked Local: null</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANGOES</td>
<td>each</td>
<td>Number of Stores: 369; Avg Price: 2.19; Low Price 1.79- High Price 2.50; % Marked Local: null</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSHROOMS - PORTOBELLA</td>
<td>8 oz package; Number of Stores: 15; Avg Price: 2.49; Low Price 2.49- High Price 2.49; % Marked Local: null</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSHROOMS - WHITE</td>
<td>8 oz package; Number of Stores: 214; Avg Price: 2.82; Low Price 2.50- High Price 3.99; % Marked Local: null</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NECTARINES - VARIOUS WHITE FLESH VARIETIES</td>
<td>per pound; Number of Stores: 50; Avg Price: 2.99; Low Price 2.99- High Price 2.99; % Marked Local: null</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NECTARINES - VARIOUS YELLOW FLESH VARIETIES</td>
<td>per pound; Number of Stores: 11; Avg Price: 4.99; Low Price 4.99- High Price 4.99; % Marked Local: null</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONION GREEN</td>
<td>per bunch; Number of Stores: 50; Avg Price: 0.99; Low Price 0.99- High Price 0.99; % Marked Local: null</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEACHES - VARIOUS WHITE FLESH VARIETIES</td>
<td>per pound; Number of Stores: 50; Avg Price: 2.99; Low Price 2.99- High Price 2.99; % Marked Local: null</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEPPERS, BELL TYPE - GREEN</td>
<td>per pound; Number of Stores: 214; Avg Price: 2.22; Low Price 1.99- High Price 4.99; % Marked Local: null</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEPPERS, BELL TYPE - GREEN</td>
<td>each; Number of Stores: 19; Avg Price: 1.25; Low Price 1.25- High Price 1.25; % Marked Local: null</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLUMS - interspecific type</td>
<td>per pound; Number of Stores: 50; Avg Price: 2.69; Low Price 2.69- High Price 2.69; % Marked Local: null</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALAD - mixed types</td>
<td>5 - 9 oz package; Number of Stores: 1124; Avg Price: 3; Low Price 2.89- High Price 4.49; % Marked Local: null-- 07/29/2022; 10 - 12 oz package; Number of Stores: 42; Avg Price: 5.8; Low Price 4.99- High Price 5.99; % Marked Local: null</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPINACH - FLAT, BABY TYPE</td>
<td>10 oz package; Number of Stores: 24; Avg Price: 5.99; Low Price 5.99- High Price 5.99; % Marked Local: null-- 07/29/2022; 5 - 6 oz package; Number of Stores: 186; Avg Price: 2.99; Low Price 2.99- High Price 2.99; % Marked Local: null</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRAWBERRIES</td>
<td>1 lb package; Number of Stores: 123; Avg Price: 3.69; Low Price 2.50- High Price 4.99; % Marked Local: null-- 07/29/2022; 2 lb package; Number of Stores: 43; Avg Price: 5.99; Low Price 5.99- High Price 5.99; % Marked Local: null</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMATOES - VINE RIPE - HEIRLOOM VARIETIES</td>
<td>per pound; Number of Stores: 24; Avg Price: 3.99; Low Price 3.99- High Price 3.99; % Marked Local: null</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMATOES - VINE RIPES, ON THE VINE</td>
<td>per pound; Number of Stores: 186; Avg Price: 0.99; Low Price 0.99- High Price 0.99; % Marked Local: null</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMATOES - GRAPE TYPE</td>
<td>1 pint package; Number of Stores: 32; Avg Price: 1.77; Low Price 1.50- High Price 2.00; % Marked Local: null</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH CENTRAL U.S.:</td>
<td>per bunch; Number of Stores: 18; Avg Price: 2.5; Low Price 2.50- High Price 2.50; % Marked Local: null</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPLES - HONEYCRISP</td>
<td>per pound; Number of Stores: 53; Avg Price: 3.89; Low Price 2.99- High Price 3.99; % Marked Local: null</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASPARAGUS - GREEN</td>
<td>per pound; Number of Stores: 45; Avg Price: 4.99; Low Price 4.99- High Price 4.99; % Marked Local: null</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANANAS</td>
<td>per pound; Number of Stores: 178; Avg Price: 0.69; Low Price 0.69- High Price 0.69; % Marked Local: null</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUEBERRIES</td>
<td>6 oz package; Number of Stores: 5; Avg Price: 2.77; Low Price 2.77- High Price 2.77; % Marked Local: null-- 07/29/2022; 1 pint package; Number of Stores: 294; Avg Price: 3.85; Low Price 2.99- High Price 3.99; % Marked Local: null</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEETS</td>
<td>per bunch; Number of Stores: 18; Avg Price: 2.5; Low Price 2.50- High Price 2.50; % Marked Local: null</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANTALOUPS</td>
<td>each; Number of Stores: 45; Avg Price: 3.99; Low Price 3.99- High Price 3.99; % Marked Local: null</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARROTS</td>
<td>per bunch; Number of Stores: 11; Avg Price: 2.5; Low Price 2.50- High Price 2.50; % Marked Local: null</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARROTS - BABY PEELED</td>
<td>1 lb bag; Number of Stores: 103; Avg Price: 1.88; Low Price 1.50- High Price 1.99; % Marked Local: null</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CELERY - HEARTS</td>
<td>each; Number of Stores: 310; Avg Price: 2.92; Low Price 2.49- High Price 3.49; % Marked Local: null</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### National Specialty Crops Organic Summary
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Number of Stores</th>
<th>Avg Price</th>
<th>Low Price</th>
<th>High Price</th>
<th>Local Marked</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CUCUMBERS - LONG SEEDLESS</strong></td>
<td>07/29/2022</td>
<td>each</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GRAPES - BLACK SEEDLESS</strong></td>
<td>07/29/2022</td>
<td>per pound</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>1.99</td>
<td>3.49</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GRAPES - RED SEEDLESS</strong></td>
<td>07/29/2022</td>
<td>per pound</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>1.99</td>
<td>3.49</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LETTUCE, ROMAINE - HEARTS</strong></td>
<td>07/29/2022</td>
<td>3 count package</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>3.72</td>
<td>3.50</td>
<td>3.99</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MANGOES</strong></td>
<td>07/29/2022</td>
<td>each</td>
<td>383</td>
<td>2.09</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MUSHROOMS - WHITE</strong></td>
<td>07/29/2022</td>
<td>8 oz package</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2.99</td>
<td>2.99</td>
<td>2.99</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NECTARINES - VARIOUS WHITE FLESH VARIETIES</strong></td>
<td>07/29/2022</td>
<td>per pound</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>2.61</td>
<td>2.49</td>
<td>2.89</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NECTARINES - VARIOUS YELLOW FLESH VARIETIES</strong></td>
<td>07/29/2022</td>
<td>per pound</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>2.37</td>
<td>1.99</td>
<td>3.49</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ONIONS GREEN</strong></td>
<td>07/29/2022</td>
<td>per bunch</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>0.99</td>
<td>.99</td>
<td>.99</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PEACHES - VARIOUS WHITE FLESH VARIETIES</strong></td>
<td>07/29/2022</td>
<td>per pound</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>2.49</td>
<td>2.49</td>
<td>2.49</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PEACHES - VARIOUS YELLOW FLESH VARIETIES</strong></td>
<td>07/29/2022</td>
<td>per pound</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>3.99</td>
<td>3.99</td>
<td>3.99</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PEARS - BARTLETT</strong></td>
<td>07/29/2022</td>
<td>per pound</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2.49</td>
<td>2.49</td>
<td>2.49</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PEPPERS, OTHER - MIXED MINI SWEET TYPES</strong></td>
<td>07/29/2022</td>
<td>1 lb package</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3.99</td>
<td>3.99</td>
<td>3.99</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PLUMS</strong></td>
<td>07/29/2022</td>
<td>per pound</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>2.99</td>
<td>2.99</td>
<td>2.99</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOUTHWEST U.S.:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>APPLES - FUJI</strong></td>
<td>07/29/2022</td>
<td>per pound</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2.99</td>
<td>2.99</td>
<td>2.99</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>APPLES - GALA</strong></td>
<td>07/29/2022</td>
<td>per pound</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>1.49</td>
<td>1.49</td>
<td>1.49</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>APPLES - HONEYSRIP</strong></td>
<td>07/29/2022</td>
<td>per pound</td>
<td>317</td>
<td>2.99</td>
<td>2.99</td>
<td>2.99</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ARTICHOKES</strong></td>
<td>07/29/2022</td>
<td>per pound</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.99</td>
<td>3.99</td>
<td>3.99</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AVOCADOS - GREEN</strong></td>
<td>07/29/2022</td>
<td>per pound</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>4.99</td>
<td>4.99</td>
<td>4.99</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AVOCADOS - HASS</strong></td>
<td>07/29/2022</td>
<td>per pound</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2.26</td>
<td>1.79</td>
<td>2.49</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BLUEBERRIES</strong></td>
<td>07/29/2022</td>
<td>1 pint package</td>
<td>298</td>
<td>2.96</td>
<td>2.96</td>
<td>2.96</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BROCCOLI</strong></td>
<td>07/29/2022</td>
<td>per bunch</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.99</td>
<td>2.99</td>
<td>2.99</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CANTALOUPS</strong></td>
<td>07/29/2022</td>
<td>per pound</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2.69</td>
<td>2.69</td>
<td>2.69</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CARROTS - BABY PEELED</strong></td>
<td>07/29/2022</td>
<td>1 lb bag</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>1.41</td>
<td>1.29</td>
<td>1.99</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAULIFLOWER</strong></td>
<td>07/29/2022</td>
<td>per pound</td>
<td>546</td>
<td>1.99</td>
<td>1.99</td>
<td>1.99</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CELERY - HEARTS</strong></td>
<td>07/29/2022</td>
<td>per pound</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>2.09</td>
<td>.99</td>
<td>2.49</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CELERY - HEARTS</strong></td>
<td>07/29/2022</td>
<td>per pound</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**NOTE:** All prices are in USD, and local marking indicates where the product is locally grown. Prices and availability may vary by location and time.
CUCUMBERS - LONG SEEDLESS
-- 07/29/2022; each; Number of Stores: 9; Avg Price: 2.99; Low Price 2.99- High Price2.99; % Marked Local: null
LETTUCE, GREEN LEAF -
-- 07/29/2022; each; Number of Stores: 15; Avg Price: 3.49; Low Price 3.49- High Price3.49; % Marked Local: null
GRAPE - RED SEEDLESS
-- 07/29/2022; per pound; Number of Stores: 274; Avg Price: 2.67; Low Price 2.49- High Price3.99; % Marked Local: null
GRAPE - WHITE SEEDLESS TYPE
-- 07/29/2022; per pound; Number of Stores: 257; Avg Price: 2.63; Low Price 2.49- High Price3.99; % Marked Local: null
KALE GREENS -
-- 07/29/2022; per bunch; Number of Stores: 12; Avg Price: 1.99; Low Price 1.99- High Price1.99; % Marked Local: null
LEMONS -
-- 07/29/2022; 2 lb bag; Number of Stores: 9; Avg Price: 2.99; Low Price 2.99- High Price2.99; % Marked Local: null
LETTUCE, ROMAINE -
-- 07/29/2022; each; Number of Stores: 30; Avg Price: 2.06; Low Price 1.99- High Price2.49; % Marked Local: null
MANGOES -
-- 07/29/2022; each; Number of Stores: 944; Avg Price: 2.12; Low Price 1.50- High Price3.00; % Marked Local: null
NECTARINES - VARIOUS WHITE FLESH VARIETIES
-- 07/29/2022; per pound; Number of Stores: 166; Avg Price: 3.33; Low Price 2.99- High Price3.49; % Marked Local: null
NECTARINES - VARIOUS YELLOW FLESH VARIETIES
-- 07/29/2022; per pound; Number of Stores: 611; Avg Price: 2.91; Low Price 1.99- High Price3.49; % Marked Local: null
ONIONS GREEN -
-- 07/29/2022; per pound; Number of Stores: 205; Avg Price: 3.36; Low Price 2.99- High Price3.49; % Marked Local: null
PEACHES - RUSSET -
-- 07/29/2022; per pound; Number of Stores: 4; Avg Price: 1.88; Low Price 1.88- High Price1.88; % Marked Local: null
RADISHES -
-- 07/29/2022; per bunch; Number of Stores: 4; Avg Price: 1.49; Low Price 1.49- High Price1.49; % Marked Local: null
RASPBERRIES - RED
-- 07/29/2022; 6 oz package; Number of Stores: 158; Avg Price: 3.54; Low Price 3.50- High Price3.99; % Marked Local: null
LETTUCE, RED LEAF -
-- 07/29/2022; each; Number of Stores: 15; Avg Price: 3.49; Low Price 3.49- High Price3.49; % Marked Local: null
SALAD - MIXED TYPES
-- 07/29/2022; 1 lb bag; Number of Stores: 16; Avg Price: 4.98; Low Price 4.98- High Price4.98; % Marked Local: null-- 07/29/2022; 5 - 9 oz package; Number of Stores: 461; Avg Price: 2.68; Low Price 2.50- High Price3.50; % Marked Local: 56
SPINACH - FLAT, BABY TYPE
-- 07/29/2022; 5 - 6 oz package; Number of Stores: 45; Avg Price: 2.5; Low Price 2.50- High Price2.50; % Marked Local: null
SQUASH - ZUCCHINI
-- 07/29/2022; per pound; Number of Stores: 12; Avg Price: 2.69; Low Price 2.69- High Price2.69; % Marked Local: null
STRAWBERRIES -
-- 07/29/2022; 1 lb package; Number of Stores: 791; Avg Price: 4.61; Low Price 2.99- High Price4.99; % Marked Local: null
TOMATOES -
-- 07/29/2022; per pound; Number of Stores: 26; Avg Price: 3.99; Low Price 3.99- High Price3.99; % Marked Local: null
TOMATOES - VINE RIPES, ON THE VINE
-- 07/29/2022; per pound; Number of Stores: 4; Avg Price: 2.99; Low Price 2.99- High Price2.99; % Marked Local: null
TOMATOES, CHERRY -
-- 07/29/2022; 1 pint package; Number of Stores: 25; Avg Price: 4.99; Low Price 4.99- High Price4.99; % Marked Local: 68
TOMATOES, GRAPE TYPE -
-- 07/29/2022; 10 oz package; Number of Stores: 935; Avg Price: 2.82; Low Price 2.50- High Price3.00; % Marked Local: null-- 07/29/2022; 1 pint package; Number of Stores: 258; Avg Price: 2.52; Low Price 2.00- High Price2.99; % Marked Local: null
WATERMELONS - RED FLESH SEEDLESS MINIATURE
-- 07/29/2022; per pound; Number of Stores: 113; Avg Price: 0.99; Low Price .99- High Price9.99; % Marked Local: null
WATERMELONS - RED FLESH SEEDLESS TYPE
-- 07/29/2022; per pound; Number of Stores: 4; Avg Price: 1.29; Low Price 1.29- High Price1.29; % Marked Local: null

NORTHWEST U.S.:
APPLES - FUJI
-- 07/29/2022; per pound; Number of Stores: 28; Avg Price: 2.99; Low Price 2.99- High Price2.99; % Marked Local: null
ASPARAGUS - GREEN
-- 07/29/2022; per pound; Number of Stores: 83; Avg Price: 4.22; Low Price 3.99- High Price4.99; % Marked Local: null
BANANAS -
-- 07/29/2022; per pound; Number of Stores: 6; Avg Price: 0.99; Low Price .99- High Price9.99; % Marked Local: null
BLUEBERRIES -
-- 07/29/2022; 18 oz package; Number of Stores: 3; Avg Price: 5.98; Low Price 5.98- High Price5.98; % Marked Local: null-- 07/29/2022; 1 pint package; Number of Stores: 3; Avg Price: 4.98; Low Price 4.98- High Price4.98; % Marked Local: null
BROCCOLI -
-- 07/29/2022; per pound; Number of Stores: 33; Avg Price: 2.38; Low Price 1.99- High Price2.49; % Marked Local: 73
BROCCOLI - BABY HYBRID TYPE
-- 07/29/2022; per bunch; Number of Stores: 3; Avg Price: 2.98; Low Price 2.98- High Price2.98; % Marked Local: null
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fruit/VEGETABLE</th>
<th>Date of Data</th>
<th>Quantity Measured</th>
<th>Number of Stores</th>
<th>Average Price</th>
<th>Low Price</th>
<th>High Price</th>
<th>% Marked Local</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BEETS</td>
<td>07/29/2022</td>
<td>per bunch</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>2.50-2.50</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANTALOUPS</td>
<td>07/29/2022</td>
<td>each</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1.49</td>
<td>1.49-1.49</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARROTS</td>
<td>07/29/2022</td>
<td>per bunch</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>3.49</td>
<td>3.49-3.49</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAULIFLOWER</td>
<td>07/29/2022</td>
<td>each</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.98</td>
<td>3.98-3.98</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CELERY</td>
<td>07/29/2022</td>
<td>per pound</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>1.49</td>
<td>1.49-1.49</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUCUMBERS</td>
<td>07/29/2022</td>
<td>each</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>1.25-1.25</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LETTUCE, GREEN LEAF</td>
<td>07/29/2022</td>
<td>each</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>2.7-2.7</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LETTUCE, ROMAINE</td>
<td>07/29/2022</td>
<td>each</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>2.3-2.3</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANGOES</td>
<td>07/29/2022</td>
<td>each</td>
<td>431</td>
<td>2.08</td>
<td>2.08-2.08</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LETTUCE, RED LEAF</td>
<td>07/29/2022</td>
<td>each</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>2.75</td>
<td>2.75-2.75</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPINACH</td>
<td>07/29/2022</td>
<td>5 - 6 oz package</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>3.34</td>
<td>3.34-3.34</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRAWBERRIES</td>
<td>07/29/2022</td>
<td>1 lb package</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>3.32</td>
<td>3.32-3.32</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATERMELONS</td>
<td>07/29/2022</td>
<td>each</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0.82</td>
<td>0.82-0.82</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALASKA:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPLES - GRANNY SMITH</td>
<td>07/29/2022</td>
<td>each</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.49</td>
<td>3.49-3.49</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARROTS</td>
<td>07/29/2022</td>
<td>per bunch</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.19</td>
<td>3.19-3.19</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Number of Stores</td>
<td>Average Price</td>
<td>Low Price</td>
<td>High Price</td>
<td>Local Marking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAPES - WHITE SEEDLESS TYPE</td>
<td>07/29/2022</td>
<td>per pound</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4.49</td>
<td>4.49</td>
<td>4.49</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEMONS</td>
<td>07/29/2022</td>
<td>per pound</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4.49</td>
<td>4.49</td>
<td>4.49</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANGOES</td>
<td>07/29/2022</td>
<td>each</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONIONS DRY - RED</td>
<td>07/29/2022</td>
<td>per pound</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2.29</td>
<td>2.29</td>
<td>2.29</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONIONS DRY - WHITE</td>
<td>07/29/2022</td>
<td>per pound</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2.29</td>
<td>2.29</td>
<td>2.29</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONIONS DRY - YELLOW</td>
<td>07/29/2022</td>
<td>per pound</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2.29</td>
<td>2.29</td>
<td>2.29</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALAD - MIXED TYPES</td>
<td>07/29/2022</td>
<td>5 - 9 oz</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3.99</td>
<td>3.99</td>
<td>3.99</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SQUASH - ZUCCHINI</td>
<td>07/29/2022</td>
<td>per pound</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.49</td>
<td>2.49</td>
<td>2.49</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRAWBERRIES</td>
<td>07/29/2022</td>
<td>1 lb package</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4.99</td>
<td>4.99</td>
<td>4.99</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMATOES, GRAPE TYPE</td>
<td>07/29/2022</td>
<td>10 oz</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3.50</td>
<td>3.50</td>
<td>3.50</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAWAII:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASPARAGUS - GREEN</td>
<td>07/29/2022</td>
<td>per pound</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5.99</td>
<td>5.99</td>
<td>5.99</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANTALOUPS</td>
<td>07/29/2022</td>
<td>per pound</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4.79</td>
<td>4.79</td>
<td>4.79</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NECTARINES - VARIOUS WHITE FLESH VARIETIES</td>
<td>07/29/2022</td>
<td>per pound</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4.99</td>
<td>4.99</td>
<td>4.99</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONIONS GREEN</td>
<td>07/29/2022</td>
<td>per bunch</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1.29</td>
<td>1.29</td>
<td>1.29</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEACHES - VARIOUS WHITE FLESH VARIETIES</td>
<td>07/29/2022</td>
<td>per pound</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4.99</td>
<td>4.99</td>
<td>4.99</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLUMS</td>
<td>07/29/2022</td>
<td>per pound</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4.79</td>
<td>4.79</td>
<td>4.79</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>